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THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
] 
< 
VULUILK II—NIIMBKK 2W PADUCAH, KENTUCKY FF1DAY. MAY 18, 18MB T K N C K N T 8 A W K l C K 
Take Your 
Prescriptions to 
1 S 0 N * SOULE'S 
DRUG STURE 
all linen. The purest 
medicinal use only. 
EAM SODA P U R E ! 
t for Huylar's. 
1. Telephone 318. 
SAMPSON HEARD FROM. 
San Juan de Porto Rico Bombarded By the Ameri-
can Yesterday, and Now Flies 
the White Flag. 
SAMPSON PREPARING T O FIGHT THE SPANISH FLEET. 
Alejandro ltodrigu«/'a troops, a mile 
• r t»<> from the walls of Havana 
T A E E U R O P E A N P O W E R S . F E L L LIKE H E R O E S . 
Washington, May l.'t.—It is saul 
at three continental |iowers are <le-
»ine<i to prevent O|>erations t.y> S t o r y of the Bat t le of C a r d e n a s , W h e r e the 
tba United Mates anywhere else hut 
ia lb. Weal Indies. A fleet of Her-
man warhipa lias I een ordeied to 
Manila. and tiermany claims credit 
for preventing bombardment there. 
Tbe asuie report aaya the powera will 
endeavor to prevent the I'm ted Slates 
from taking the Philippines, sud thus 
•aeuring a foothold in the far Kaat. 
TIE CRISIS AT MADRID. 
Washington. May 1 * . — T b e cabi-
net crieU at Madrid baa been reached. 
T b e foreign minister and Ibe secre-
tary foe Ibe color iee bare resigned 
aad t * o other eaUoet oftlcera are aaid 
to have followed tbeir example. It 
la believed that events tend toward 
Ibe tor mat loo, wilhia a abort time, of 
a aaw cabinet, with Sagas I . still at 
Ibe bead, which will favor a policy of 
paaoe on tbe basis of surrendering 
Cuba aad Porto Kico io order tu re-
laia the Philippines. 
.Madrid, Kpaia. May I S . — W e y l e r . 
Bsfe'edo sad tbe carllst aod repabh-
c e s Jeaders have now deliberately 
at to bring on a revolution in 
ami that very soon 
' T h e y are plotting eeparalely aad 
with dlllareat objects in view, but 
•tbey are working incessantly for s 
i eml—the destruction of the 
M , root sod 
- a f dean 
euih conspirators have Joel 
• l i p l l l a www Das of policy. Tbey 
decided to offer amendments to 
bill ia tbe cortes providing 
ways aad means for carrying oo tbe 
war, and to appoee every floancial 
measure coming from tbe ministry 
Tbey will obetract ia all possible 
ways tbe passage of tbe bill of in-
Ity, aa It is called ; tbe bill to 
forgive tbe cabinet for violating the 
eooetltution by promulgating borne 
rale for Cuba without tbe consent of 
l b s oottea. 
Their parpoee ia adoptiag thi. 
ot obetroctioo 1. to prolong 
deadlock ia parliament, giving 
nlty for tbe anarchists sod 
tbe atarviog to riot, aod for other 
imanifestations of popular discoateol 
to create each aa iallammablc condi-
tios of affairs throughout tbe kiog-
dom that aews ol tbe next Spani.b 
reverse shall cause an explosion 
.Weyler and Kobledo expect then s 
military dictatorship, beaded by 
Weyler 
T V republican, look for a revolu-
„ Mch shall .weep away the mon-
archy 
Tbe carlist* I""*11 i o , b e i r •'•«»«• 
aad chuckle ova." Imminent pros 
P * t of civil war. 
The coart of Speia l h * M , , l r u 
government have agsia l b * 
• r o p e s , court, sad gov.™ 0 1 ® 0 1 " 
regarding wbai ssai.tance they " o u l < * 
Spain during or at tbe doee 
war with tbe United Slates 
Aaatria, aatarally. waa found to 
be most willing to take tbe lead in 
aay actioa favoratile to Spain. 
Bat ber allies. Germany aod Italy, 
though tbey sympethise oo principle 
with tbe t^oeea Hegent. do not care 
to pick a quarrel with the Tuited 
States. 
France aad Russia gave really tbe 
moat enthusiastic expresstoa of sym 
petby and aaaarances of a readiaesa 
to help ia aay movement when tbe 
other powets, even those oa the mm 
only, consider intervention or 
feasible. 
The Big Cape Verde Fleet of War-
ships Reported Approach-
ing Porto Rico. 
BIG N A V A L B A T T L E E X P E C T E D . 
The Battle That May End 
War Is Now Anxious-
ly Awaited. 
the 
Cuban Invasion Delayed on Ac-
count of the Approach of the 
Spanish Fleet. 
S E R I O U S B A T T L E R E P O R T E D AT C A B A N A S . 
M A N I L A ' S F A T E T O B E R E P E A T E D . 
Another Expedition Preparing to 
Leave Port Tampa For Cuba 
Immediately. 
ANOTHER B A T T L E R E P O R T E D AT MARIEL. 
F i v e Hundred S p a n i a r d * H o u t w l W i t h U t a v y 
L o s * — T b e L a n d i n g o l t h e F i r s t of 
tbe I n v a d i n g A r m y . 
F R A N C E H E L P I N G S P A I N , M A Y C A U S E T R O U B L E 
S p a n i a r d s P r e v e n t a n A t t e m p t By the A m e r i c a n s 
to E f f e c t a L a n d i n g , B u t Many of the 
l k m s A r e K i l l e d . 
L A T E S T N E W S F R O M T H E C A M P A T L E X I N G T O N . 
Waahiogton, May IS. « : » " a. m — Admiral Samp-
cabled the Navy Department today that* in tbe bombard-
ment of San Juan yeatenlay be lust one man killed and 
eight wounded. Scarcely any damage waa done to tbe 
American fleet. 
He failed to aileoce tlie g'uoa of the Saa Juan fort., 
but will renew tlie liomhardiBenl today. He reporta 
great damage done in the city of Saa Juan. 
S P A N I S H F L E E T COMING. 
SL Pierre, Martinique, via l leyti . May I ! — ( S p e -
cie! Cable to Courier-Journal,) —Tbe i^ieoi.li torpedo 
destroyer Furor arrived al this port late last nigbt, but 
immediately pat lo sea. l ier arrival caused tremendous 
excitement. 
Aboul 6 o'clock this alternooo the Spanishdeeticyer 
Terror arrived. 
As 1 seed Ibis dispatch five ^Sjianiah war vessels are 
In aigbt. bound Northward, appareatiy ia lhe direclioo of 
Cuba. Awauai TXSTABT. 
W.alrngton, May 13—Tbe Navy Department haa a 
cable that tbe Spanish fleet is approaching l 'orlo liieo 
from tbe West, sail tbst the long-expected battle lietween 
Ibe two big fleets is imminent. 
Admiral Sampeon haa withdrawn Ins fleet from !>an 
Juan. 
S E C O N D B A T T L E A T M A R I E L . 
Key West. May IS, 3 p. m . — T h e gunlioals Man-
ning and Hornet returned from Cuba this sflernooo, 
where Ibey bsd liceo attempting to lead aa Americeo ex-
pedition at Mariei. 
Tlie Americana were attacked by Spaoiab cavalry 
ml infantry and a hot fight ensued in which thirty Span-
iards * e r * thought lo have lieen killed Tlie Americana 
ret<red rS'ber thao suffer l.>ss. 
Cape Defiaoce. aad also lhat tbe Kreoch authorities at 
Martinique are boltliug American cable dispatches. 
Tlie Unite,I Slates is taking vigorous measures to 
prevent tbe recurrence of auch acts on tlie part of 
France. 
This disposllioa oa the part of Kraace to exlead aid 
lo Spaia may result ia serious complicalioas lietween 
Ibis government and I lie French lepublic. 
ANOTHER CUBAN E X P E D I T I O N . 
Port Tampa. Kle., May IS. J : 6 * p. m.—Another 
transport ship is lieiac rapidly loaded * t f h troops for 
Cuba, and it is evident that another expedition i . making 
ready to .ail for Ceba at once, notwithstanding tbe de-
nial of President McKlnley. Tbe war correa|iondents' 
passes have lieen .igued. 
C A P T . D A V I S HURT. 
Firs t A m e r i c a n Blood for C u b a n 
F r e e d o m W a s Shed. 
T R A G I C D E A T H OF G A L L A N T ENSIGN B A G L E Y 
Fell f r o m a L o f t T h i s A f t e r n o o n 
at C a m p Col l ier . 
Lexington, K y . , Msy 13.—Capt 
li . a . Davis fell from a loft at Camp 
Collier this afternoon and was pain-
fully, but not seriously hurt, and 
may be laid ap for a few day*. 
P R E S I D E N T G I V E N T H E N E W S . 
Washington. May 13.—Impending 
is the greatest csisis of the existing 
war. t'pon lhe result of the battle 
expected to occur within tbe next 
forty-eight hours lietween the divis-
ion of lhe North Atlsnlic Squadron 
under lhe command of Rear Admiral 
Sampson, and the Spanish Cape \ er-
de fleet, now approaching San Juan, 
will depend tbe immediate destruc-
tion or the [lostponement of the fall 
of Spain's power in tbe West Indies. 
Paflber.Bore, the success of Hear 
Admitsi Sampson's fleet, which no 
one doubts for a moment, will be a 
blow lo the Madrid Government from 
which it cannot jiossibly recover, 
and it will bave a great effect in 
bringing about an early elose of the 
war. 
K E N T U C K Y V O L U N T E E R S . 
B A T T L E E X P E C T E D T O D A Y . 
Lmrington, K y . , May 1 3 . — T h e 
surgeon- are still busily engaged in 
<'xaminn>£ the Kentucky volunteers.' 
f to last nigbt tbey had passed on 
»i$ 0eB, of whom JS7 .were accept 
ad. Camp Braitley has been placed 
oraet-for the commg <>< tbe-F'irst 
regiment today. It is already occu-
pied by the cavalrymen. Mustering 
Officer Ballaace. wbo has been burn-
ing away volunteer* under 21 years 
ot ^ r . has beea ordered by tbe wsr 
department to enlist 
men » m l b . 
Wsshington, Msy 13—Bulletin—Secretary Long 
says he expects s decisive bsttle toils/. 
Tbe Flying squadron will sail to join tbe blockadiog 
fleet at Havana lo prevent the Spanish fleet from entering 
tbe harbor. 
SAMPSON W A I T I N G FOR B A T T L E . 
St. Thomas, May 13—Bullet in—Admiral >ampaon 
has withdrawn all his ships from San Jusa except tbe 
monitors, wbicb are left to guard Ibe harbor. 
l l is reported bete Ibat while flags arc flying over all 
tbe buildings of San Juao. Sampson will not land any 
men, but has wilb,1.awn his fleet and ia awaiting tbe 
Spaniab fleet to give it battle. 
ANOTHER CUBAN B A T T L E R E P O R T E D . 
OREGON AND M A R I E T T A S A I L 
: 
Rio De Janeiro, May I S . — T b e 
bettlaabip Oregon and the ganboat 
Marietta having coaled to tbeir full-
e s t capacity left Babai Wednesday 
V i a n d North. 
' Tbeir daatlaation ia not known.but 
M is amnmed that they will proceed 
to Key West. 
CUBAN I N V A S I O N P L A N S CHANGED. 
Washington. May 1 3 — T h e plsna of tlie War De-
partment for the invaaion d f C n h e bave been changed on 
i count ot the aighting of the Spanish (I * t . 
The eoblier. ordered to Port Xamii-i ale tods.) Iieing 
rdered to Cbickamauga 
Tbe Kentucky volunteers will lie sent to Chicks-
manga. 
FRANCE MAKING T R O U B L E . 
WILL A N N E X H A W A I I . 
Waahlngton. May 13 .—Tbe liou 
committee oa foreign affairs jester 
day ordered a favorable report 
Newlaod's Joint resolution to provide 
for saneiii ig the Hawaiian ialaods 
to the United States. 
Fresh Ssh for Saturday only, 
I per pound, at the Kien<-li »iar 




Key West, May I S — T h e steamer Gussie Isnded the 
flrsl installment of the Cuban invading army at Cabanas 
yesterday. 
fr iv<? bond red Sj>soiah soldiers attem|*ted to prevent 
tbe landing. The American troops fighting from the 
ab'p and tbe shore completely routed the Spanish troops. 
It is rqmrted thst 100 ef litem were slsin. Only one 
Americsn was wounded, snd be only trivially. 
A D M I T T E D B Y B E R M E J O . 
Waahiogton, May 13—Tbe government has lieen 
notified lhat France is permitting Spam ! Ileet to coal at 
Ixindon. May I S — T b e Madrid correspondent of 
the Daily Mail, telegraphing late Thursday night, says: 
"Admiral Brrinejo admitted tonight that the Cape 
Verde sipiadroo is now at Fort de France, oa lhe Weal 
coast of Msrtiniipie, French West ladies. 
" T h e government haa received information tbat Ad-
miral Cervera's voyage lo Martinique waa uneventful. 
The route to lie laken to Porto Hieo ia not known bere, 
but It was embodied in Admiral Cervero's secret Instruc-
tions. He waa instructed to coal at a neutral port, and 
probably selected Fort de France for that purpose." 
sble bodied 
L O U I S V I L L E L E G I O N . 
S t a n a l o d a y For l .evingtoi i A m i d 
U r e a t laenionstr.il ons. 
Louisville, May 13 .—The First reg-
iment tbe Lonisville Legion left this 
afternoon for Lexington on the Lou-
isville Southern st 2 o'clock. The 
dem nitration tbat marked its depart-
ure aai ibe biggest event in Louis 
ville - history. Vast throngs crowd-
ed tbt streets and tbe line of march 
was ) inked hours before the parsile. 
A Large Tobacco F a c t o r y . 
Oacnsboro, K y . , May l i . — J 
Bell has broken dirt for the erection 
oi another Isrge tobscco factory 
here four stories high, with a capac-
ity of over 1,000.000 pounds. It 
will lie used exclusively for rehand-
ling bv a a new coring process. 
To Car. I omiipatli.n Fnr*,*r. 
Tall. COSMW.1. Can.lv I .lA.rtH' Mr or a . 
U l l C-tall M>c"— drufaiau, rrfu.-ij amor* 
Military Salutes Fired in Honor of the Dead 
Heroes, While a Nation of Pa-
triots Mourns. 
• 
" T E L L MY P E O P L E T H A T I DIED LIKE A MA NT 
Washington, May 13 .—The navy 
department yesterday received offi-
cial rejiort of tbe bombardment of 
Cardenas, which look place Wednes-
day. in the following official telegram : 
Key W e s t . — T o secretary of navy: 
In action in Cardenas harbor yesler-
dsy between tbe Spsnish guntiosts 
and shore batteries and blockading 
vessels, lhe following named men 
weie killed on the torpedo boat Wins-
low : 
Worth Bsgley, ensign : John Var-
vi-res. oiler: John Veniese, fireman, 
first class ; George B. Meek, fireman, 
(list class, snd Elijah B. Tunill. 
cabin cook. 
The wounded are: J. B. Berna-
dou, lieutenant commanding the 
Winslow: William l'a'terson. seri-
oualy but not fatally; Daniel Mc-
Kcon, quarter-master, flrsl class, 
slightly. 
The dead and wounded arrived on 
the Hudson this morning. The dead 
will be buried today. 
(Signed ) Br.xr. 
Tlie navy department adds the fol-
lowing note: The names of Veaiese 
and Patterson do nol appear oo lhe 
aiepartuient register roll of the Wins-
low and are probably othes names 
misspelled. The vessels blockading 
Cardenas were Hie gtmbowl M actus.. 
torpedo Foote aDd Winalow and rev-
enue cutter Hudson. 
T b e S t o r y ol the Bat t le . 
Key West, May 13 .—The battle of 
Cardcna^ took place Wednesday at 
1 o'clock in the afternoon. 
The torpedo liost Winslow. cruiser 
Wilmington and the gunboat Hudson 
weie cruising off Cardenas and about 
1 o'clock the little torpedo lioat mov. 
ed too close to the shore. Sbe could 
see tbe main batteries some mile and 
a half ahead and had no thought of 
the masked Battery. 
Sbe reached the jioint nearly 500 
yards from the shore when suddenly 
the shubbcry parted and a heavy 
cannon boomed out. The Spaniab 
were too close to miss. A heavy solid 
shot and shell hit all about the torpe-
do boat. The solid shot tore through 
ber hull and the forward boiler blew 
up. But her men did not flinch. 
Another shot tore away ber rudder 
and she drifted helpless. The Hud-
son steamed into harlior and took the 
Winslow in tow. 
Ensign l lagley K i l l e d . 
Hawsers were scarcely fast when 
a shell exploded directly over 
the damaged bust. Lieut. Bag-
ley was instantly killed aud 
four of his men wbo wire working 
tbe rapid flrc rifles, fell with him 
The Wilmington had reached au easy 
range about this time and opened 
with her heavy guns. Tlie Spaniab 
held down on her and she was hit by 
a dozen shot. She was hurt I H I I not 
Crippled and bore the brunt of battle 
until the little Winalow wa. safe c ut 
ot I t n t e f r — — * — • • — • 
Bagley area instantly killed. Half 
a dozen more fell groaning on tbe 
blood-stained deck. One of tlie 
dead men pitched headlong over the 
side of the boat, but his feet caught 
in the iron rail and be was hauled 
back. 
Bagley lay stretched on tbe deck, 
with his face completely torn nway 
and Ihe upper part of bis body shat-
tered. 
It waa a terrible moment. Tbe 
torpedo boat, disabled aud helpless, 
rolled snd swayed under Ibe fury of 
the fire from tbe Spanish gunboats. 
When the shell burst in lhe group oo 
board the Winslow another wild 
snout of triumph went up from the 
Spaniab boat* and batteries, sml 
agsin a heavy tire was o[iened on the 
torjiedo boat. 
Finally the Hudson succeeded in 
getting a line on board the Winslow 
and was towing her out of the deadly 
range when tbe line parted, and 
agaia both boats were at the mercy 
of the Spanish fire. 
A t 3:50 p. in. the Hudson man-
aged lo get another line on the deck 
of the Winalow, but there were only 
three men left at that time to make 
it fast. 
The tine waa finally secured and 
the Winslow was lowed up to Pedras 
Island, where she was anchored with 
her dead and wounded on ber decks. 
There some men from tbe Hudson 
went on board the Winslow and took 
tbe most seriously wounded men off. 
Three wbo were taken on board the 
gunboat Macluas died shortly after-
ward. 
A t 9:1.5 p. m. tbe Hudson with 
the dead I KM lies and some of the 
wounded started for Key West, ar-
riving here at * o'clock yesterday 
morning. 
Commander Bernadon of the Win-
slow was wounded in the left leg. but 
not seriously. Lying in tbe cabin of 
the Hudson told the latter the story of 
the fight. He said : We went into 
harlior nnder orilers. Tbe torpedo 
boat Winslow was the worst injured. 
Tbe Winslow was ordered by the 
commander of tbe Wilmiogton to go 
into the harlior of Cardenas and at-
tack the Spaniab gunboats there. 
We steamed in under full head anil 
were fired upon as we were in range. 
The Siianish boats were tied up at 
the docks and had a fair range on as. 
The batteries on shore also opened oa 
us, and I think we received most of 
tbe fire. 1 do not know whether any 
one was hurt on tbe Wilmington or 
on the Hudson, but 1 think not. 
" 1 have no fault to find with the 
Winslo'w'a crew. They acted nobly 
all the way through. Tbe men who 
were killed fell at tlie same time. 
We were standing in a group and the 
aim of the Spaniab was perfect A 
shell buret in our very facea.M 
T h f desid and wounded lirought bv _ 
tbe Hudson were taken ia small Boats 
to tbe government dock. This was 
the flrsl news of the engsgement to 
resch Key West. . No time was lost 
in ministering to the wounded. A 
quick call was sent to tbe Marine 
Hospital and an ambulence came 
clattering down to the dock. The 
dead were taken to an undertaker's 
J 




For the feet is afforded by the shoes we are sell-
ing. They are pliable and strong and durable; 
tb®y resist hard usage, and return in wear every 
cent expeniied in their purchase. Ask to see our brown and willow calf. 
T H E $ 5 
VIVE CAMERA 
L E E M A Y G O V E R N C U B A . 
Waahiogton. May 13 — T h e order 
aendmg Maj f ien. Fltxhugh Ixw to 
Cbickamauga ha. lieen changed. (Sen. 
U e will rem.in in Waahlngton or at 
his home in Richmond, subject to 
telegraphic instruction. There are 
iadicalioos Ualsy which poiot to the 
.election of Gen. Lee to be military 
governor ot Cuba ia In tbe interim 
lietween lhe surrender of Blanco snd 
ibe establishment of tbe new govern-
ment of the Republic of Cuba. 
A N A R C H Y i \ H A V A N A . 
Tampa, Fla.^ May 13 — A note re-
ceived by Gen. Suafter at Tampa 
from a scout now In Havana aay.: 
»'The volunteer, have Ibe cily, and 
sre plundering every one tbey may helpless and his life is in danger 
fancy has something worth steeling T b e h , v e D O , l ) c e n p , i ( i f ( ) r 
F.ven Spaniards are sick of Ibis rule 
of anarchy, and are praj lng that l l y 
troops of the United Stairs may tale 
possession s|ieedily. Gen. Blsoco Is 
paid 
eight months aad an awful revolt is 
threatened. Nightly from church 
towers all see tbe camp fires of Geo. 
&C 
321 BROADWAY 
lit endid value for your m -ucy — 
twel\ plait holders free. If you intern! 
baying a camera drop in ami *ce sum 
pips i f picture* taken «ith this m<tru 
men! ' Instruction frer. Camera* from 
f i • to $50.00. Photographic »itpplii"t 
of all kind*. 
M P H E R S G N ' S 
FOUnTll AISD BROAHWAY 
E R I E * SCIENTIFIC BOX KITE * FREE 
FLIES TWO MILES HiGH 
I ' rcc with every purchase ol f 1 or oyer 111 our chi ldren's dcpaiLmciiL, Our box k i te needs a o 
tail. Af fords amusement for the grown folks as well as the little ones. 
In order not to disapi*»int our little friends who failed to get a baseball outfit, wc licing out ol 
them, we have ordered a Iresli supply, an 1 will give a baseball outfit free with each boy s knee panta 
suit oyer >1.50. 
% 
E c o n o m y Suspenders 
For boys. Twenty-f ive cents a 
pair." Holds lip drawers as well as 
pants. Just the thing for summer 
w e a r — c o o l and comfortable. 
$ O u r Bicycle O u t f i t s 
4 —Suit*, pint-, shoes, sweaters, 
^ enps, I K I> hose. etc.—are iti great 
variety. W e t in match all our fine 
* sweaters with golf hose. 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
Need no longer regard tailor made clothes with fear and trembling. 
Dalton now makes clothes in his own shop, here at home—makes the 
clothes right, makes the bill right. It costs but a trifle more to wear 
garments that fit than those that a'most fit. The acme of style and 
workmanship is ours. Drop in at 333 Broadway and see about that 
belated spring suit. You'll be glad you ^aited- t'will coityou so little. 
DALTON, THE TAILOR 
N e w Silk T i e s 
A handsome line goe* on sale 
this week Call and 
see them. 
B. WEILLE & SON 
F A D U C A H ' S 
O N L Y O . vE -P . ICE C U I F I T T E R S 
I«i BROADWAY Itl 
Latest Nove ' t e ; 
l u silk ties this w e e k , 5< c. 
A u c t b a c h ' s newest 




The Only High CH-ade Big Five cent Cigar. 
. i k L a ^ . a w . . , . : ^ 
jaw*. 
\ r 
H i g h - G r a d e 
... 
FLL LIKE HEROES. 
M u s l i n U n d e r w e a r 
- A T -
Greatly Reduced Prices 
Just an Item or Two From the Big Stock 
Drawers like the picture, 
3 0 c e n t s 
A n e x c e l l e n t v a l u e these t u c k e d 
c a m b r i c d r a v . e r s , r e d u c e d t o 39c. 




• f l T T O . $ 1 . 2 5 
A lot of g o w n s t h a t h * v e b e e n s e l l i n g 
r e a d i l y at 69 a n d 75c r e d u c e d - t o 50 a n d 59c 
t h i s w e e k . 
T h e s e 98c g o w n s w i t h f a n c y sa i lor co l -
lar*, e m b r o i d e r e d ruff les , 75c. N a t t y 
m a d e . 
l u c k e d 
m u s l i n 
s k i r t s r e d u c e d t o 25c. 
S k i r t s l j ^ e t h e p i c t u r e r e d u c e d from 
$2.9« to 2 .2J . 
E i g h t y - n i n e - c e n t corset c o v e r t , 69c. 
This good chemise, 
3 5 c e n t s 
G o o d q u a l i t y m u s l i n c h e m i s e , w i t h 
y o k e of t u c k s a n d i n s e r t i o n , n a i n s o o k 
e m b r o i d e . y a l l r o n n d . 
W e u a v e c u t t h e p r i c e ot t h e s e 
e l a b o r a t e l a w n c h e m i s e , l a c e , r i b b o n 
a n d i n s e r t i o n t r i m m i n g , t o $1.50, 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
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KITS gallant heroes bare fallen UD 
der the tire ot Spanish guns, and tbe 
wsr for C u b a n freedom hss lieeu bap-
tized with American blood. T b e 
lirsvery of tbe fallen ones will prove 
an inspiration to tbeir comrades-in-
arms, and " R e m e m b e r tbe M a i n e " 
will have aa additional meaning when 
tbe battle again rages. 
TUB Spaniards may not lie able to 
win a naval battle, but tbeir minister 
of marine bas managed to keep tbe 
American government guessing aa to 
wbst he prof oses to d o . T h a t C a p e 
Verde fleet has now lieen at sea two 
weeks, and alill it cannot lie located. 
It is evident thst Spain proposes lo 
save ber fleet, if nothing else. 
tection of tbe United States. It is 
doubt fu l if Ibe Philippines can be 
tu rue. 1 over to any other power ami-
c a b l y , a n d they Can not be given 
back to Spain without outraging 
linmaniiy. Apparent ly tbe only 
peacable settlement will be tbe estab-
lishment of a home government of 
some suitable form under an Anieri 
can protectorate. If Spain delays in 
suing for peace tbe capture of tbe 
Canaries by an American fleet would 
result, and the stars and stripes 
wonld be unfur led there. T h i s wsr 
will destroy tbe laat vestige of Spain's 
claim to imperial domaio, and it 
may embroil tbe f o i l e d States in tbe 
quarrels of tbe Powers of Europe. 
I N S U R G E N T S O B E Y D E W E Y . 
osiluttad rrosi arsi pa*, > 
wounded conveyed to tbe s o d tbe 
hospital. 
Ensign Bagley was about 26 years 
old, and while tbe fleet waa stationed 
bere he was one of the most popular 
wen ia the service. T b e news of bis 
death came aa a terrible ahock to all 
who kuew biai. I t has always been 
s foregone conclusion that the tor-
pedo men were among tbe first to 
fall, as tlieir work ia must dangerous, 
but in s p i u of this, when tbe fleet 
wss stationed here and chaoges in 
assignmeuts were frequently made, 
all the young uien of tbe aervice were 
eager tor torpedo boat d u t y 
T h e Hudson shows tbe e f fect of 
tbe tight. Her smokestack is punct-
ured witb bullet bole* and her cabin 
and deck* are smashed and splin-
tered. 
Ship* here are firing, aalutes l o tbe 
dead seamen. T b e y will probably lie 
buried bere. B a g l e y ' s body is em-
balmed for bis relative*. 
I t is s lated tbal when the death 
missile burst Bagley staggered from 
the gun he was aiming to tbe flag 
pole a f t , clasped hi* arms around it 
and sank dead beneath old g l . r y . 
Meek died when near K e y West . 
" T e l l my people I died like a man.'* 
Ht gasped. Pattern n cannot live. 
He Jokes over it snd s a y s : " 1 bet 
I kit some of Ibem even if we were 
c s u g b t i n the t r a p . " Lieut. Berns-
don smokes cigars and answers ques 
lions pleasantly. though in great pain 
A l l flags are at half mast. Meek was 
born In Clyde, Ohio. K. L . Tunel l 
is colored. He came from A c c o m a c 
V a . M c K e o n I* a naturalized citi-
zen from Ireland. Varverese is slsi 
naturalized and waa born in S m y r n a . 
T h e ftpanlsh S i d e . 
Col . Moncado wilb one company 
of marioes and 300 volunteer* resist-
ed the landing force*. 
Moncado 's official account say* 
tbe Spanish firing was so heavy and 
conlinuoua that the American boats 
were unsble to land and returned to 
ships which withdrew. 
One of tbe ships waa b a d l y dam-
aged. D u r i n g tue fighting tbe rebels 
attacked the land forces a few miles 
inland. T h e Spaniarda say tbe reb-
els were defeated and dispersed wilh 
heavy loss. Ladies of the R e d Cross 
*re universally praised for their care 
in attending to the wounded through-
out the bombardment. 
G e n . Blanco has wire.I to Col . 
Moncado his congratulations upon 
having frustrated the landing of 
Americana. Another Havana (cen-
sored) dispatch claim* thai great ex-
pectancy prevails there, as il is be-
lieved that the S|«nish At lant ic 
squadron is close *l band. 
A HOT TIME. 




N O C K K T I f r l l ' A T I u 
A D A I L Y H I S T O R Y 
W A R . 
O F T H K 
T h a i U W h a t H a p p e u e d a t B e l l e 
A c r e ' s J o i n t Y e s t e r d a y . 
T h e y H a d a B a t t l e . 
I'hc Pol ice P r o c l a i m e d P e a ;e . and 
Judge Sanders O ld I b e Heat 
This Morning . 
There was a Lot litne io Bell* 
A c r e ' s joint , on Ninth street, neat 
Washington, late yesterday after 
noon. She claims that she has beei 
keeping a strictly respectable houtM 
wi>h no one there but herself and a 
" g e n t l e m a n f r i e n d , " who furnish* > 
tbe provisions and occupies one of tin 
two rooms of their suug little re-
treat. Belle does the cooking to 
even things up, but there is nothing 
wroug in that. 
Sometimes a few of her frien.U 
meet there and enjoy a few can.-
Thia was the case yesterday. 
I l seems Auuie Copeland, a soiled 
dove, had a sweetheart who wss 
thinking of going to th„> war, so slit 
informi d tbe court, and were on thei 
way to the depot. He concluded be 
had gotten far enough, and stopped 
in at Bel le 's to have a growler or two. 
T h i s was al>out IS:SO o ' c l o c k . 
A b o u t 5 o ' c lock the first battle 
was fought . Tl ie y o u n g man who 
wanted to g o to war was not in the 
conflict. however. 
Another one of Be l le ' s guests , who 
had enjoyed more than his share of 
refreshments, insulted her fr iend, the 
man win V I for tbe g r u b and for 
cooked, and invitations 
.kt ext„.*Ued and accepted lo repair 
t j the yard for hostilities. T h e y re-
pai ied. 
T h e y o u n g man who had started 
to war was not in it, but he made a 
de&perale ef fort to get out and fire a 
few vol leys. T h e women iu trying 
to bold him back and preveut a car-
nage precipitated further trouble, 
and tbe result was the whole push 
was landed at police headqaarter*. 
and the A c r e woman was warranted 
for keepiog a disorder house. 
The other woman was warranted 
for beiug drunk and disorderly, and 
J u d g e Sanders said in her behalf 
that he believed she made more noise 
at the corner of T h i r d aud C o u r t , 
while being carried lo the lockup, 
than any Commanche Indian who 
ever lived and died. 
T h e court then paid its respects to 
assignation house}, and said the 
police would have his cordial assist-
ance in breaking the»r a' l up. 
He fined the festive Belle 925 and 
told her she would ne recognized for 
ber good behavior io the sum of 1*200 
when sbe has paid or worked out her 
tioe. T h e Cope I ant I weman rtas fined j a id Brothers. 
$10 and costs. He had for several 
M E E T S E V E R Y R E Q U I R E M E N T O T A CRITI-
* C A L . T Y P E W R I T E R USING P U B L I C I T B 
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The Smith Premier Typewriter Co , 
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Telephone No. 1*0. 
New Y o r k , May 1 3 — A copyright 
dispatch to tbe evening World dated 
Wednesday at Hong K o n g , says : 
T h e Phil ippine rebel chief , G e n . 
Agninaldo, has issued a proclamation 
to tbe insurgents at Manila to obey 
the orders of Commodore Dewey and 
United States Conoul Will iams. 
Ki l l ing still goes on io the out ly ing 
districts, wbere natives are revenging 
themselves on the priests and local | 
Spanish officials io spite of tbe orders 
of Aguioa ldo . 
Wealthy Philippine families who 
are leaving H o n g K o n g for Manila 
daily ap|>ear before Consul-General 
W i l l man here and ask to be allowed 
to lake tbe oath of allegiance to the 
United States. T h e powerful Cortes 
family insisted on having their prayer 
f«r cit izenship telegraphed to Presi-
dent Mi Kin ley , and offered their 
palace at Manila for the accommoda 
THE House of Representatives has ' " o n of Amer ican officers 
taken a wise step in passing a res< - 1 
lutioa proposing an amendment to GLADSTONE WELCOMES DEATH. 
the Constitution making the election i 
of L'oiled States Senators by direct London, M s y 1 3 . — A letter writ-
|>opular vote instead of by the State u > n b J » meral>er of Mr. G l a d s t o n e ' s 
l e g i s l a t u r e s aa at present. It is very-
probable tbat this amendment when 
submitted to the State will IN» 
adopted. 
family s a y s the patient has not left 
his room for a fortnight. It a d d * : 
" I t has been hoped be might have 
some sense of enjoyment when tbe 
| warm weather returned and turned 
tbe whole earth into a garden, but 
C a r r . W . T . Ft.ua one of t h * - ' l t * l r u l b i s h c 1 , 8 8 l l k e n , e t T e <tf 
executioners of the will of the l h e e ° r l h f H J U P 0 * 
messed v**Ui s • pse of departure 
His body, miL'1 snd soul ssk for oo 
food of any kind. one desire i* 
for peace. He has longer times of 
quiet sleep or rest with closed eyes 
than when the morphia treatment be-
I gan ; but though lie has considerable 
1 physical strength he is unable to lis 
ten Ui anything but a short message 
of one or two sentences. E v e n this 
is often an ef fort . He has seen '.hree 
or four friends outside of the fami ly , 
but no conversation occurred, noth-
ing but c farewell blessing for each 
of t h e m . " 
high 
Goebel machine, otherwise known as 
the " S t a t e Board of Election Com-
missioners," is something of a hu-
morist himself. In tpeaking of tbe 
selection of the county commission-
ers, be said we " w i l l pay little at-
tention to the recommendations of 
tlie p o l i t i c i s e " N e x t ! 
FEBRUARY. 
IS—Maine blows up 
J7-~Cogrv<4 Jsqfalry appelated. 
tl—Iequirjr begun 
MARCH 
T—Flltj million dollar bill for National de< 
fens* Introduced In Hones. 
8—Bill passed by House. 
•—Bill passed by Senate. 
S3-Maine inquiry report sent to Congress 
APRIL 
5-Ceasui General Lee recalled. 
10—Consul t.eneral Lee and all our • Coastrls 
leave Cabs. 
11—President Mcglnley asks authority to In 
terrene in Cuba. 
Iff—Congress passes Intervention resolution*. 
2i'—t'tl malum sent to a pain, 
tl—spaln sends passports to Minister Wood 
lord. 
22-Proclamation olfCuban blockade. 
First prize, tbe steamship Bnena Ventura1 
raptured by tbs tnoboat Washville. 
Si—Tbe President calls for 1».ID0 vols steers 
m— State of war declared by Congress to have 
ex's ted since Lbel|at. 
?7—Admiral Sampson bombard* Mantanzas. 
an—Spain's Seet left the Oape Verde inlands, 
sailing wast. 
MAY. 
1-Commodore P*wer ntnks Spanish fleet at 
Manila. 
•— Widespread rlote tn Spain Martial law 
proclaimed la many places. 
: 1mIral Sampson, with a fleet of battle 
ships, leaves Key West In seairh of Spaln'n 
fl«*»t near Porto Rloo. 
President appoints » generals 
French steamer Laiayette captured as a 
blockade runner, bat at once released. 
7 — Commodore Dewey's official report of his 
victory at Manila arrives In Washington, 
and rauNee great popular rejoicing Dewey 
Is made Acting Raar Admiral 
8— Admiral Sampson s fleet arrives off Haiti. 
S—'The President notifies Coagree* of tb«» 
victory al Manila In aspeelal menftatre.am) 
Cetgreen gives Acting Hear Admiral 
Dewey a vote of thank*. 
The regiments ol the volunteer army are 
directed to assemble at. Cbtckamauga to 
prepare for active service. 
W—ripatn'e Cape Vertlr fleet rs reporte-d t.. 
have returned to Cad Is 
Thlr.y transport ships are chartered by ihe 
government to carry armies Ut Cuba ao l 
Porto Rico. 
II-IVirnbardmenr1Tr<4rde>nas by thvguaboats 
Win*low^rfVbla* and Wilmington First 
A tn-TK atf l»loo.l shed Knstgn Hagley and 
four comrades killed by Spanish guns. 
12 Bombardment of I'erto Rico by Admiral 
fampeon. 
Mayor Lang has setlled aootUer 
• luestion relative t o tbe burial certifi-
cate a f fa ir , agitated by Health Offi-
cer Milam and the b j a r d of health. 
He has addressed the fol lowing letter 
to Sextou Porteous , of O a k G r o v e . 
Mr. Will iam Porteous, S e x t o n at 
Oak G r o v e C e m e t e r y . — D e a r S i r : 
A f t e r a most careful investigation no 
ordinauce or other legal requirement 
can be f o u o d , making a certi f icate 
necessary from lhe heaKii officer for 
the takiug up antl re-intering persons 
at Oak G r o t e cemetery. There might 
possibly arise some question from a 
sanitary standpoint, with regard to 
exhuming a body to be shipped away, 
the death resulting from a oootageous 
or infectoos desease, however, this 
could only come as an object ion to 
t r a n s a c t i n g such through tbe c i ty . 
A l l persons interred at Oak G r o v e 
were placed there in conformity with 
the ordinances governing same, in-
cluding tbe certificate of the health 
otlicer, a thorough disinfection of 
those who died of contageous diseases 
and careful interment. A permit 
from the clerk of the council to open 
a grave, as a matter of record, is all 
that is necessary, other requirements 
having been complied wilh in previous 
burial. 
Re inteiments of liodies in O a k 
G r o v e from points outside of same, 
will l»e compelled to comply with tbe 
same provision of the ordinance 
required of a recent death. 
V e r y truly , 
JAS. M. LANO, M s v o r . 
P R O F E S S I O N A L 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
H O M l K O l ' A T H l S T , 
Office —AM Broadway Telephone IX) 
Reatdeucr, luno Jeff-reoo s»t. felepfeone 
< iffl< e Hours S-tO. -Jk T-S 
A. S. D A B N E Y , 
D E N T I S T . 
4 0 6 BROADWAY. 
H A R R Y F . WILLIAMSON. M . O 
Physician a n d 
S u r g e o n 
T tot a. m.. l t o l p . m. 
Office, No. Broadway. 
OR. J . 0. SMITH'S 
itasul&r hour, far u A c pnrtlr., T.to I . . n 
1 I.I 1 P m .Ml • N> P at 
* 1 N Mil . . f l y Is. r.tb*. L . . . 
O I ' H K A l ION P K K I ' I I K . m : i ) . 
Mr. ( j u s V a n c e o l t b e C o u n t r y , 
t l i e S u b j e c t . 
Mr. t i u s Y s n c e , s well koowu far-
mer of the Hinkleri l le set-lion, bsil s 
psmful nperslion |ierformetl ou bim 
last eveDiog by l>rs. Cowgtl l . B r o o k . 
- A slick ibei l wai csptnreii this 
morning ami presented ia tlie poh'-e 
court un a c l isrgc of s te i ' ioK s s o s 'e 
troin Mr. CourtDey Kll iV y a r d , l i e 
applied there y c s i e n l s y ami ssid be 
wanted to meutl tbeir g s r r i e i boqe. 
When he menileil it hc left , soil i b e 
nozzle left with bim. 
He was srresu-d this morning, and 
bad a kit of boae repairing tool . . He 
gare Ibe name of A . S. J ' lbnson. and 
is s Irsmp. He claimed he traded tbe 
D o u l e on W e i t . l i tTeS 
son street, but this proved to hc uu> 
true. He was held to answer, and in 
defsul t ol s 1 1 0 0 bond, went to 
jai l . 
T b e other defendant In I ho i^l ica 
court Ibis morning ws4 I). A . C l s i t o n , 
wbo went lo tbe t i s r d n e r installment 
bou-e yesterday acid precipitated s 
disturbance over some furniture. He 
waa charged wilb having abused Mr 
Foley C a r d o c r . anil waa fined sod 
costs. 
W I L L U S K K L E C I K I C I T Y . 
M O K K C O A I . C O M I M i . 
A» c< i n t r a RT SK lhe idea is to tin-
national spirit soil public sentiment 
of tbe past, this astion may he forced 
lo make tbe wsr with Hpain one of { 
coaquesl . Before the wsr closes wc 
will hsve tbe Philippine Islands, 
C o b s sad Porto Kico on our band, , 
snd tbe question will lie bow to let 
thein go. Spain will be unsble to 
pay s wsr indemnity in money, snd 
INCREASED T A X o n TOBACCO. 
airy ss an indimnity 
be given bar freedom under Ibe pro-
W ashing too, M s y I S . — T h e « e n s l e 
committee on finance decided st its 
meeting Wednesday to increase the t s i 
on manufactured tobacco in ibe war 
Porto K i c o w i l l be j s l a i o c i L T i . ' ^ T i l T ' " . - " 
, , . itmte, to 1® cent i ^ r pOODd, *nd to 
cooatry aa an indemnity. C u b a will - I r m n t u » ' u . ^ i , exempt the stock on haml from Ihe 
operalioaa of the set. 
T w o M i l l i o n H u s b e l s K n M o l l U U> 
N e w O r l e a n s . 
More coal is coming. A fleet of 
c o s I tows left P i t t sburg yesterdsy 
wilh orders Iroia the government to 
mske all possible baste to b'ew Or 
lesns. T h e fleet contains over 2 
'>00,000 bushels. 
T h e fol lowing tuwboets are now at 
Pittsburg wailing for their fleeta to 
lie made up when tbey will also lesve 
for tba South : — 
Iron A g s , Ironsides. Hornet N o 2. 
T o m Dcdsworth , Pacific S o . 2, Nellie 
Walton. Joe V.'slton. V a l i a a t , Sam 
C l a r k e , I . N . B u n t o n . C o a l C i t y , M s g 
gte, C h s r l s y Brown, Sam B r o w n . 
C b s r l e y Clarke, Hick pul ton , Enter-
prise, Belle |Mc<>owso, Hes^uc 
( ieorge Nbiras, T w i l i g h t , l ' s c i i c , 
Little Fred. J a m s . Moren, Stella 
Moren and Cyclone. • 
W'ord wss received from Csirn 
y e s l e r d s y saying the Besver snd 
O ' N e i l bail passed Ibere safely with 
their big tows. 
I>r. Kdwarda, K s r . R y e , Nose s e t 
Throe/ Special ist . P a d u c a h , tf. 
The Illinois Central will soon sub-
stitute electricity for steam on its 
suburbsn trains in Chicago . In do-
ing so it will make use of the force ot 
gravity in s lopping snd stsr l ing its 
trains. T h e most serious iraclion 
problem is to oveicorne the inertia of 
tbe tiody to be moved. Willi t rucks 
they are st preuent the Illinois 
Centrs l would hsve to supply a vast-
ly greater electric force tJsn is ab-
solutely necessary for the movement 
of its traina. T h e g r s v i l y plan 1s to 
elevate the tracks s i all Ibe s ls t ioas , 
the gr^de t o lif fthotH o pe*r e e e f . A # 
htaiions trains a ill stand with brakes 
s e t When the signal is given to 
start the motormnn will release the 
brakes and the train will start off by 
the force of gravi ty . T h i s will be 
ojierated at every station. T h e 
work of making the changes will 
soon begin. 
I I I S N A M I W A S G O O D . 
months been 
troubled by a th r oat or luog affec-
tion. which at l imes made it almost 
im]>oAsible for him t o breath. He 
was seized b y one of these attacks in 
a wagon yard last evening, and the 
operation was deemed uecessary. A 
hole was cut in bis throat to locate 
the obstruction, but it could nol be 
found, and the condition of the pa-
tient became precarious. 
He breathed through tSe hole in-
stead of through his mouth or nose, 
and seemed to be in great pain. 
He is at Ingram's boarding house 
on North Fourth street, where he 
was c a T i e d for the operation. 
This morning Mr. V a n c e was rest-
ing easy, haviog spent a reslful night 
under tbe care of a trained nurse. 
B A N A N A S IN T Y P H O I D F E V E B . 
imwI Teta.-*e »»H aad ftatofce Tear MA Away. 
To quit tohaceo easily and forever, be mag 
["He K o i i » t e r , D r o w n e d H e r o Re-
c e n t l y l l a n B e e n I d e n t i f i e d . 
T h e name of the r o r s t e r drowned 
off the B u c k e y e State here night l>e-
fore l i s t was lyce <k>od, of St. Louis. 
This was learned from Capt . M<'In» 
tyre , who wrote a letter to that ef fect 
to Wharfmaster Saunders Fowler . 
The roan wore overalls, a calico shirt, 
and bad a handkerchief around his 
neck. 
A s will no doubt be remembered, 
the man was last seen on the " f a n -
t a i l " of the boa ' , when he was heard 
to fall into the water. 
W E T S ANI> D K V > IN I I A L I . A I I D * 
T h e r e is lo be an exci t ing election 
in BaJlard county on the 21st inst . , 
and already thorc is a great deal of 
intercd taken in it, and both nidea 
are marshall ing their forces. 
Bal lard is now dominated by the 
• d r y s , " antl an effort will l>e made 
to defeat Ibem so signally tbat the 
juestion will never come up again i 
the county for settlement. 
T y p e w r i t e r f o r S a l e . 
In perfect condition, brand new,ID 
f a c t Wi ' l iann typewriter for 
(America* Dragglst.) 
A f t e r a long experience with ty-
phoid patients. D r . L'saery, of St . 
Louis , maiutains that the best food 
for them ia tbe banana. He explains 
by stating that in this disease the 
lining membrane of the small intes-
tines becomes intensely inflamed and 
engorged, rveutunlly beginning to 
slo-.i li a*a> iti *|H>ls, leat ing we 1 
defined ulcers, at w h n h places the 
intestinal walls In-come dangerously 
tUiu. Now, a soinl food, if luken iu-
to the stomach, is l ikely to produce 
perforation of the intestines, dite re-
sults naturally f o l l o w i n g ; and this 
being the case, solid foot Is, or those 
containing a large amount of iooutri-
tio is substaoces, are to lie avoided a* 
dangerous. B u i the bauana. though 
it may be classed as solid food, coo-
la lning as l i does some 95 per cent 
nutrition, does not possess sufficient 
waste to irritate the sore s|iota ; nearly 
the whole amount taken into the 
stomach is absorbed, g iv ing the pa-
tient more strength than can be ob-
tained from other food. 
A G K N T S W A N T E D for " W A R 
W I T H S P A I N , " includiog battles 
oo sea aud land. Contains all about 
armies, navies, forts and warships of 
both nations and graphic story of the 
great v i c t o r y of the gallant Dewey 
everyth ing about Sampson, 
S c h l e y , F i l zhugh Lee and leading 
commanders , by Hon. James Rankin 
Y o u n g , the intrepid leader for C u b a 
libre in the halls of Congress . The 
greatest war book publ i shed; 600 
large p a g e s ; 100 superb illustrations, 
many in richest colors. -Has large 
colored maps. Higgiat IK> »k ; highest 
commissions; lowest p r i c e ; only 
$ 1 . 7 5 . Kach suliecrilier receives a 
irrand l i . O O premium free. De-
mand enormous ; harvest for agents ; 
^0 d a y s c r e d i t ; freight paid ; (.uiflt 
free. W i i t e t o d s y . A d d r e s s , T h e 
National Book Concern, Dept . 15 , 
966 Dearborn street. Chicago . 
t d . 
T h e old G r u n d y bouse. No. 609 
8. Seventh Street l»etween Adams 
and Jackson streets, is for sale. A l l 
bids will be delivered to the trustees 
of St . Paul Lodge N e . 65 if left at 
J . W . Moore 's grocery . T r u s t e e s : 
W m Cole , K . G r u n d y snd W. I j 
C lark . 12 m. Ot 
• New bicycle bats in al) colors, 
ijualities and styles, at 50c, 76c and 
94 and upward, at Miss C o r a Wi l -
near the close t>< tl 
(XDcss on Ninth, between Broadway and Jef 
ter~.n 
Re«M«*noe norner Ninth and J«H»r«ofc. 
phone ltt 
THOS. £. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
l i t South Fourth Street. 
H E N R Y B U R N E T T 
Attorney -at -Law 
Will practice In 
all tbe courts. 





Tkt Iran Mounts I R N I I , 
T I U S a i d P a c i f i c a r i 
Southirn Pacif ic Railways 
TAKKVnir. 
F A M O U S - S U N S E T * L I M I T E D 
A train without an equal I^ves 
St. Isouls 10:911 p. m., Tuesday* and 
Saturdays. Only 
SIXTY HOURS TO LOS A N 6 E L E S 
Through the Sunny South to »unny 
California Write for particulars 
and descriptive literature. 
H. C TOWNSKND. IR T.II MaTTHEWS. 
General Faaeenfer Southern TV ket 
and Ticket Agent, ' Agent, W Main 
St. LOLU, KO. ! St . LeuL Vllie. KR 
Whi e I ho 1 'oi led 8UU - army la bombarding M a t a n s a s and other 
cities (Jardner Brut. 4 Co. have bombarded prices o f 
Furniture, Carpets, 'Mattings, 
Stoves, Upholstering, 
A w n i n g s 
And houacboid furni .h ing gooila of all k iads , and, l ika 1'ie Halted 81 
army, i l has proven a great s u c c e s s — n o t only for Gardner Brua. * 
but also for tbe ones w b o hsve u s e n advantage of the bombardment 
savod money thereby. Tlioee wbo have not aeon foe youraelvas, cal l 
once ami see tue ruins of former prioes. 
G A R D N E R BROS. & CO. 
Telephone 396. 203 205 South 
L E A D I N G L ' P H O L S T K K K B S O F T H K C I T Y . 
Blickensderfer 
Typewriter 
Buil t on s tr ic t ly sc ient i f ic p r i n c i p l e * 
and ol t h e h i g h e s t g r a d e m a t e r i a l s . 
D u r a b l e , p o r t a b l e , i n v i n c i b l e . 
P R I C E $ 3 5 , 0 0 
S i m p l i c i t y in c o n s t r u c t i o n a n d not b e l o n g i n g to t h e t y p e w r i t e r t r u s t 
p r o d u c e an honest p r o d u c t at an honest pr ice . T h e B l i c k e n a d e r t e r ia 
t h e o n l y h i g h g r a d e m a c h i n e at r e a s o n a b l e cost G u a r a n t e e d l o n g e s t . 
S o m e i e a t u r e a — D u r a b i l i t y , p o r t a b i l i t y , i n t e r c h a n g e a b l e t y p e , d o i n g 
a w a y w i t h r i b b o n n u i s a n c e , a d j u s t a b l e l ine s p a c e r , per fect a l i g n m e n t , 
u n e x c e l l e d m a n i f o l d i n g . 
T h e o n l y t y p e w r i t e r r e c e i v i n g h i g h e s t a w a r d at W o r l d ' s P a i r ; im* 
p r o v e d s i n c e . A d o p t e d by W e s t e r n t ' n i o n T e l e g r a p h C o m p a n y . 
•5T"Send|tor c a t a l o g u e a n d test imonials . 
MOORE BROS. 
25 East F a y e t t e i t r e e t . 
B a l t i m o r e . Md. 
G e n e r a l A g e n t a 
918 F street N o r t h w e s t . 
W a s h i n g t o n . D. C . 




Give you All Kinds ol 
Insurance 
Over Citizen'* Saving Bank 
H E N R Y M A M M E N , Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g h l y e q u i p p e d B o o k - m a k i n g p lant . 
Y o u need l e n d n o t h i n g out ol t o w n . 
Patent Flat-Opening Books B f c O A i > W A Y 
B A D B R E A T H 
« • ksvs w . » aMag CAM'AI 
I is 11<1 and sffectlrs laxative tber a 
Isrfal Mf davfeWf and I were 
1 aed our breai 
1 d.«es of Case) 
re alwplv won 
• txHbened with 
very bad After 
r»u wa u>r laprwed 
Taer are a «TMI help Id the faailly 
WiLa«i.m*A N A C B L 
niueaboaae St.. ClaelaaaU. Ohio 
C A N D Y 
C A T H A S T I C 
tdizcxxjLoXti 
Palatable. Potest Taate Good Uuwd. .Nsv̂ r sicken Weaken or Uripe Si b Ht 
C U m CONSTIPATION. ... 
DOCTOR A L B E R T B E R N H E I M 
New office, corner South Fifth street and Broadway, 
Over Oehlschlaeger A W a l k e r ' s drug s t o r e — entrance, Odd Fel lows Hall 
PRACTICE LIMITED TO DISEASES Of CHILDREN 
Skin. Including Hair snd Nails. 
Kidneys and O e n i t o - I ' i i a a r y System 
s t o m a c h and Intestines L iver) . 
Blond Ann*nil,, Rheumatism, Oout 
li iabetea 
w . i u t r i . — o m c i M o r a s — ^awtsy. 
T » U . W O . D I . I . H S 1 B 
I uu UJ 4 UD u d 1 M lot N p . . I S I a , SIMl : W lo • m p. n . 
Telephone 164. 
P 
RO-TO-MC; HiJPWUIM.1 ' , .11 dru. » I T l l T r t w f c 11. 
IIK. I ' l I l . H K K I I O M 1 K I . I I . -
Mr W . H. Pili her. of the c i l y . 
will attend tbe Sfl lb annual cooven-
lion of Kentucky dentists st l.oai«-
ville next T u e s d a y , tlie 17th. 
He will rerd a paper on " C a t s p b -
oresis. Its t.'ses snd A b u . e s . " T h i s 
is i jui le an honor lo the doctor, wbo 
i§ placed wecond on tbe progrsm. 
D R . H u t l i s P L A N S . 
Chief Surgeon Frsnk l loyd, of the 
Third K e n t u c k y , ia expected home 
U o n d s y . He will srrsnge bis busi-
ness s f fs irs , preparatory to leaving 
with tbe troops, but it is a o l known 
wbst be will do with Ihe inflrmsry. 
It is probable that tbe Istter will lie 
closed and llic fixtures .o ld , although 
this is not settled. Dr. Hoyd is a l io 
chief surgeon of tlie N . , C . A St . L 
railroad, anil will resign at once. 
B4a.s i .YAnr f in. . .I . wilh r » a r . r . t . 
CAIklf C.th.rlle, rur. ron.iIrailon for.t.r 
10c »r i re C C tsil. Ilru.1.1. Mund 
ERADICATOR 
T H E S A W E D G E S 
O F Y O U R 
S T A N D I N G 
. . . C O L L A R S 
A r e smoothed by S|>ecia) 
machinery. T h e r e ' s no 
e x t r a cost for these ser-
vices. Semi y o u r work 
to u«—ox telephone 200 
and we will call for it. 
Star Steam Laundry 
Leech l l lock , 
120 North Fourth. 
M m H B Hay 
Stenogra pher E D H. P U R Y E A R 
Attornev at Law 
Aid Nitary Public, Rial ttfafi aid 
Lift Iniuranci Aginl, aid 
Abstractor if Titlu 
F o r m w l v niAster commissioner of 
the M n r a c k e n circuit conrt. Will 
practice in all tbe courts of this and 
adjoining counties Special attention 
g iven to t h s collection of aU claims, 
t h . rsul lng of real estate and all other 
litigation. Will act as aaalgne. and 
rece iver of Insolvent MUIM . also aa 
administrator of deeedente' — l a t e , 
snd aa guardian of Infants. Bonds foe 
security r i v e n in surely companies. 
nffloc No i n Sooth Fourth street 
' L e g a l RoW), Paducab. K y . 
Established lflAY Incorporated IHM. 
J o h n s o n 
.. Foundry and Machine., 
Company 
B R O A D W A Y HOUSE. 
Be.t hotel In the city. 
He-t ac-eommodAlioRa. 
M U S I V M M II Ut. 
Coracr »r « . l» . , . . n Kl.klh DIM 
MAVFnii ii. r v . 
J. J. MKAIXIWS, P ropr . 
Cr 
J. W. Moore i 
wo*™ J c o 0 o r anil s Blickenaderter Tor 
Inquire s i lhe S e n O f -
.. .liaiiii. — i B l l . -
L i n n w o o d , Llnnwoo.1, 
S t I ' T . KKI.KK U A ' . K . 
Superintendent Krler, of tbe sewer-
crsge , returned last evening from 
Terre Hsute and wss today in charge 
at the big ditch. Work progressed 
nicely until tbe rain c a n e np. T h e 
main aewer has now been completed 
across Broadway and is rapidly 
nearing Court. 
Sitam tnglusJBoilm: 
House Frosts, Mill Michinirn 
And Tobacco Hcrewa, 
Hraa. and Iron Fittings, 
f a s t i n g s of all kinds. 
P A D U C A H , K Y 
When In Metropolis 
stop at tbe 
Stapli and Fancy Groceries, 
Ctniid OcsJs of All Klidt, 
Free del ivery to all parte of tbe oity . 
Cor . 7th and A d a m s 
Second Hand Goods 
If I (Heat cash prices paid by 
W I L L I A M B O U G K N O Ik S O N 
(urnltnre. stoves. mBfesVet^' ^ari snd i 
prices before hnrli 
chstife new footf* * 
ir« lo.r l , M Wr . 1^ c r r j . HM o( . . . 
"-I*" W r * C.ll . . d rri n r 
''«rln, elt»»Mr«. w . . f n n -, lot 
Telephone 28 fo: 
stovewood. 
a load of hiekory 
tf 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
To Cnre (mit i lpai laa rnrever. 
Take Caeca rets Candy (."athartu |t»r or 2 
If C. C. C. fall to com. drug«it>i* refund dk>d 
- * 41 * 
week. D. A. BAILMV, Propr. 
1 . Between 4th and r>ih o o Parry st 
MatH!fllnyr & Co 
D U D E R I S K E D H I S L I F E 
Dp That Loral; 
of His 
aanaW Itm rollout rbsir rn Mtosr-. I ia 
oloootl sad Now iirWni. l'dil»aa .Irojiri. 
bos*—o Ktrssrrtilr .o.l U ' S i i K 
TRNLNT M ood SS raa solid k-iw—o Clsrln wan Sow tlrlooas. rmnrlst PaJlauo Our 
TraivSMaoS Nt rtio Boll. M * M I rods 




T b e o n l y place in tbe city <*juip|ieil 
with tbe aeceasary tools tu tiu first 
class carriage anil wagon work. 
Holkl lng new work a specially 
319 COURT STREET 319 
O F F I - N 
J W 
ro TOUR LESS FORTTJNATi SISTERS 
A NMR BOAO TO BEAUTY Th* M.«m* Hel. o* No. 1* Fifth Awiw. N«»w 
V-«rfc. l«>«r oO. f th* imbHo few-rally the i »m}>) if >n Tonle nhuh they he*e »» long 
NVK (ITAU VNTKF, CVHK 
\VI> »t»>k>M th«- moat fAJ*-*. uml 
•ha'leniff w.nrl'l li.r a rim» namuit 
. lit.- ha« »>v.ay«« ha a w lk>» 
«*lll r>t ibr nj.f ' .•mitirni phy«irian», 
rvat o*1 r»| ii ii ii-iiH i »>nr uti'<>»<nf fc.wai 
KUManUfrr. A uuiltitV I'r< .of r t **a 
nj»j>U'ap'»n, lijfti.i,}i«m« !>««• to,.k fr**. 
' Aildre** « HUMKnV W> , 
f IITV Trut^, ChicagnrIU. 
?«f NORTH 
N O R T H E A S T S ? 
N O R T H - W F S T 
A R i H t S T R E A C H E D 
V I A f H t 
Lvansvilie&TerreHouteRR 
•TVROUHtSUf 
i M M N m r LURS FROM 
> u u u u H H ^ a n ^ r t V \ -Ju 
r v a a y n u . a n K A j H v i t f .rtaa. 
Illinois Central R.R. 
L L I F O R N I A : : : 
VIA N E W O R L E A N S 
rough Weekly 
Tourist Sleeping Car 
t A n u C l i e t a a M and Leoaiartii* o« ltilnol 
OMintl Rallroa*! fast N«w OrUaoj Limited 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
ud Patfseab rr+rr riiday moral ok for Loe AagaUw and Haa Prtaclaco wiu><»ui .-bang-Tfca UalMd alao r<>DD«ru at N»* Oriaaua daily iritfe Kiprw 11 aiti for th* Parlor rooal aa4 am Tuesday* aad Saturday* a fur Jaau uary «, iwi with th« 
Sunset Limited Annex 
PartSr, l-trlos sports' tbrttu«b ooevWo la aaa rraootenoT Psr or oiors ,»r as-o to 
of ISO libotaaOracrol Rallntod aad runoortloa 
H. U. HATCH. 
twxrrT 
For A M I M-mools. J.TOOISOVAN Oowsorcti At-tu Podoroa Kr. 
a . « . n u n . u p. a . cttro*.. W.A. KSUOBS. A. U P. a. UtolavUW 
I L L I K O U I f ' K M T K A L R A I L R O A D 
1 io»« lsKo la oaoct A pen a itss 
kOCIaVILLa ANU HKMPUIS HIfISIIIN 
Moan Boeos— so as so r t 
L o a n M«« UrHsao issaisia J 'Sao*. Mlott. U ft «to I pro 
a i ^ b ' M u i i t i o J-ssos TMu is w oat WW ion III SSta 
M MISSES M I L ' S 
Complexion Tonic 
Inmoiutfi effrrt in r Wring aad thf > v m Jt i» not • ctaoMrtic m 
l)HI iftntof lhr»kl«of all Hire hilittjmnvMiMitiUKfnilM'ly 
vi iiu I'Jt i/ti*^ t* poadrr« hut »a a rt'Voil*™ llijtitd that, to thf ikin, tbrm 
11 clcanN# Ilii» I prt 11/1  *  I" of̂ [ "" 
OUJ tnd (qntga XIVMil MtCtl<|, 
^ • • • M i o M a iat a chlid can ft>j~ . mti tb« m rtault. T tha f rlrao/ tf-Hr «ood« tfui 
h M l y . MTFAM, bU« J"^ 
oiiiiM-w or /*t»nr-» in th*. u<m> U to almvU i». t a clilM can Mb m 
1 and- rrt th« r««ult, Thr 1M1 har* J* OampWiteai Ttmle at »lL Uruilkieof to clear tic ui 
\*r tnit Of « Mi ll ry skin. 
OBE BO TTLE COM TS YOU BOTH IB O If ftw rffer• to rvi« enariW at rlalmad, »th»t yo« tike no In h n«lng $nr »». Tfv* prtca. $1.00. Mil . «Tt *Hhlnlhe rrarh m all. Il will Bf*>i|uf< ty rlcara 'IriWwi And u-atmfy a food »*vr ' «u» offer dMWkl »• hy « 
• | . _ _i|oorm«tt | l »ctton And hrautif  a go  o»v Thlt gra • nhmit.l I* arrrtara hy all l«dim m adrfana Th* MI«M« Iwil cm all tUp«tof thr rmnptrs• gnd hrptv* »J>«*>«• 
H.'irto^ romlds QiM. nod snftoh^ory VIII Nrafwa poMitptly VtlMI oha»g» >n I ..î -sting jmrnrltU will to P. i t W|a« rv 
s n . 1 1 M I | f_ 
fcoM la i ' s . l K a!, by W B U t l'lieraou 
f oosMBontrotUttf antl MsS al 
I Minoro Moll, m 
S I . L T O I L H T 
B o r a t e d 
T a l c u m 
P o w d e r 
Ten Cents 
0EHLSCHUE6ER & WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 
Fifth and B r o a d w a r . 
H E R L I F E A T R A G E D Y . 
id a Cost IB nous Pertormaaca at Ttat 
—Tbo Pot Caaary 
D o w n on F o u r t h avenue there ia 
a small gtrl whose l i fe is a tragedy -
snd a cont inuous performance, too. 
S h e told a good-natured old gent le-
man about it the other day s'lien h e 
s e n t into her f m h e r ' t shop to buy 
s canary. A bird i-hop is a c o n f u s i n g 
sort of place, and the old gent leman 
wandered aliout in a daaed, rieor-
• lghted a ay, l i s tening to the pro-
prietor 's account of the virtues of 
each bird. F i n a l l y he t o o k a fancy 
lo an aggreasive c a n a i r that h u r l e d 
torrents of m u t u a l defiance at the 
would-be pnrchai-er. T h e owner of 
the shop was called away fur a few 
moments, and presently the old gen-
tleman tiei-ame conscious of a scrap 
of a gir l who s a s looking at him out 
of big, tearful eyes. 
T l c a a e , tliir, ' raid a quaver ing 
little voice. T h e n it stopped in sheer 
fr ight . 
" W h a t ' s the matter , dearie?" asked 
thr old gent leman, w h o had grand-
children at home. 
T h e " d e a r i e " was dist inct ly en-
c o u r a g i n g that the child j i luckcd up 
courage. 
" P l e a t h , thir , buy another one, not 
tb i th one ." 
" W h y mustn' t I buy thin o n e ? " 
T h e tears left the ey«-« and trickled 
down either side of an absurd l i t t le 
cose. 
' I t ' s alwavn that w a v , " the for lorn 
l i tt le maid wailed. " " T h u t h t ath 
thoon ath I love them real much 
thomeliody etimth and buyth them 
I 'm tho tired of g e t t i n g tithed to new 
oneth, T b i t h ith the withest one of 
all, and I want to keep him mvsel f . tho 
I do " 
She put a few ir.ehes of soiled ker-
c h i e f t o her eym, and tho canary 
•lineketl bis opinion of old brutes 
who mailt- l ittle p r l s cry 
' W h y , bless my soul !" e i c l a i m e d 
the old gent leman, r r m o r s e f u l l r 
" T f t t t d o h*v 
y o u ? Now 
not g o i n g to buy thin canary 
T h e woebegone face brightened, 
and i h e smiled nt linn grate fu l ly 
T h e n «he relsjttcd in: . gloom. 
'Thofnelvotly e ' l h » i l l , "she prophe-
sied d u t n a l l y . — Y S u n , 
PLANTATION Cmu CURE is Guaranteed. 
I 
I I f i t f a i l s t o c u r e go t o your m e r c h a n t 
AND GET TOUR MONET BACK. 
W e w i l l r e f u n d t o h i m . P r i c e S O e t a . 
VAN VLEET-MANSFIELO ORUG CO., 
I Sale Proprietora. M E M P H I S , T C N N . 
W R I T T E N 
A T R A N D O M . 
s a d now there is on foot in l .ex ing- vale Secretary , left this morning for 
ton a movement to have l-eonard Lex ington, where be assumes the 
Cook removed as first lieutenant of duties as A d j u t a n t of tlie T h u d regi-
ons TO Ti ls ( I HAS W Alt. 
O u r nation's blood is (lowing, sntl we 
hesr the battle t r y , 
T o v i c t o r y : to victory ! we'll win Ibe 
prize or die. 
A l i honor to our nation's f lsg , 
T b e pride and boast of every state 
Down, S p a i n ! Cruel , beartl< 
S p a i n ' 
Vour ensign tbat you boi«t on high 
la but a vaunting rag, a l iving lie. 
O u r Stars and Strifiea were gained by 
crimson blood, 
Not bought by shining, paltry gold 
O u r nation'a F l a g knows no dis-
grace, 
N o r any of our chosen race. 
A m e r i c a , A m e r i c a ! y o u r sons 
brave and bold ; 
Fearless, snd to the oisnor born. 
Val iant , and ready l o leave their 
ahore 
A n d fight for tbe freedom tbey adore 
Ye taunt us with a war that'a past 
and o ' e r — 
We trespassed on no foreign shore 
We fnvatled no other nation, nor did 
we roam. 
O u r parly strife rsn fierce and bigb. 
And our quarrel ( f o r shame) was a 
at home. 
A l l hail lo L i b e r t y , in tliia, our own 
f a i r l a n d , 
W e firmly stand, united in heart, 
united iu hand. 
With Old U l o r y — I b e »ta- spangled 
b a n n e r — 
Proudly floating from tbe At lant ic lo 
the Pacific ; 
« l i b bull fighting Spain all wild 
and terrific. 
When our gallant battleship, tbe 
Maine, went down, 
Antl our aailora brave met their ills 
inal fate. 
T h e cruel t idings were soon wafted to 
every land and atate. 
, ala Antl y o u r feigned sympathy 
came too late. 
Our F l a g — o u r p i i t l e — o u r country 
F l a g . 
A l l tattered and torn by a foreign 
foe, 
A n d our seamen brave bad Itet n 
blown to tbeir graves 
Without w a r n i n g — d e e p in tbe ocean 
below. 
<Hi! Columbia cnea out from the 
deptb of ber heart, 
T o arm*, my counlrymea 
r<*dy to a l a r t ! 




I v , a a T u T TTTe, don't 1 > t ( 1 , t t l l f K ) > t J „ t n v r c o o o , r J r jn 
, dvtn t you worry. I m | a U e r day ? 
N o ! tbe voice of our patriots cry up 
from their graves. 
Chaatise them, my children, those vile 
loathsome rlavea. 
Down with ber merciless insults. 1 
say, 
T b e blood of our nation, our honor 
defend, 
• i|kt Fix 
Cosiplr iloa 
It it said that women hare been 
k t x i s n to take their curl r- d o w n 
liefore they made i)icire»c»|ie from a 
burning house, but the height of.dud-
i>h«f'ss remains to lie fattem-d upon a 
Kansas C i t y y o u n g man whit wan re-
cently m r p r i t e d by an a l a n n of lire in 
his boarding house. 
This yviung man is everywhere fa 
mous fur hit beaut i fu l coinpl, vion 
His cht-ekt are p ink, his forehead 
white a» marble and hit lips cherry 
red. Some of Ins cm mtcs ssy that it 
>« artificial, but the g ir l t awear to its 
natura lness 
One morning a Iittlf lest than • 
week ago the cook attempted to l ight 
the fire with kerosene oil. T h e usual 
t h i n g happened, antl part of tbe 
kitchen was ablaie. l l e r scrrami 
roused the landlady, and slip rushed 
from " n e door fo the n t h c r a s a k e m n g 
her bitanii-rs and bidding them f i ts 
from Ihe b u r n i n g house. T h e dudish 
y o u n g man occupied the scrond-story 
hack room. She pounded on l i isdoor, 
and thought she heard turn respond 
When all the boarders were atst mlilesl 
in the front yard w a i t i n g f o r t h e firr 
deiiartmcnt to put out the Male thf 
D. V- M- nustcd. 
" O o o d , gracious, he't mill asleep!" 
shouted the landlady. " W o n ' t inmt 
one g o up and break in hit d o o r ? " 
Tin-re wat rrally but little danger, 
the firr being confined to the kitchen, 
nd one of t h e hoarders took it upon 
himself to save the missing one't l i fe 
l i s pounded at the door wi th hia boot-
heel, and when i t i l l no response came 
bra 
mirror, stood the Htidiah young man, 
with a powder puff in one hand and a 
piece o f chamol i in the other, fixing 
up thai lovelv complexion of h i a . — S t . 
Looi t Republic . 
B R E V I T I E S OF F U N . 
pressed hit i l i iu i lderagaini t it and 
A a it In T h s r a , in front of the 
" T h e l l i g b e c s are g o i n g to house-
keeping again ." " T i r e d of l iolel 
l i f e ? " " N o ; but the ir dachshund has 
tot tired of hotel f o o d . " — l l r o o k l r a 
Ufa. 
C o m e d i a n — " I ' d like something 
heavy to m l this morning " Trage-
d i a n — " F o r my part, I wmilil not lie 
•verse to a few l ight r o l l i . " — H u t ton 
Courier. 
l l r o w n e — " A l l o w me to have the 
pleasure of reluming that five dollars 
I hat 1 borrowed - tho other d a y . " 
S m y t h e — " T h a n k s , the pleasure it 
m i n e . " — H a r l e m L i f e . 
Have you any stylish ne ighbors?" 
" S t y l i s h ? Mrt. T o o i l e , next door, it 
just gett ing over a nine-hundred-do! 
tar attack ol I j p h o i d f e r e r . " — C h i -
cago Record. 
Incandescent lamp glohca anitable 
for system for tale at MiThcrson 'a 
D r u g store. ' If 
for sawdntt g o tit 1804 S . ltd St. 
Antl the F lag of Columbia , from 
•bore lo a b o r e — 
Proud old F l a g , untul ' etl. untsrnish-
ed by s h a m e — 
Triumphant she floats on every 
breexe, 
Majestic snd honored on all tbe high 
seas. 
M s y our c o u n t r y ' s Flag, our banner 
bright 
Forever wave unsullied, and find no 
•trrless night. 
— M r s . J . C . M o x l e y . 
. • t t 
An sfternoon or two ago Contract-
ors W m . Karnes antl C . 11. Cbam-
blin had an ap|toinlmenl to g o down 
to Mayfleld and bid on some work 
"lbey were to meet at tbe I'nion depot 
and leave together on tbe afternoon 
train. 
It bap|iens that the Louiivi l le >nd 
Memphis trains arrive at the depot 
slwiut five minutes apart, one al If :0A 
snd the other st 2 :10. which makes 
lioib trains uaoer tbe abed at the 
same time, when they are on time. 
Mr. Chamlilin reached the ile|iot antl 
i tiardetl his train without any trouble. 
Contractor Karnes left his workmen 
sntl told tbem he wss going to Ms>-
Ik-Id on busiuess, and tbey workiog 
away late in the a f u r n o o u when a 
telegram was received fn in Mr. 
Chamblin, telling them lo have Mr 
Karnes come on to May field on the 
uight trsln without lail . 
T h e telegram putt ied them all, for 
tbey supiitmrd that the contractor 
was already in Mayfleld. It was 
alsiut a day anil a half until they 
heard from him. He tlien t-ame iu 
from some place alnive. A t the 
1 nion de|Kil be hoarded the F.ast 
hound train Instead of lite South 
liound, and was t-arried some dis. 
tsnce up Ibe road and put of f . 
There were no more trains except tbe 
cannon ball, antl it did not stop al 
the station. T h e result was tbe con-
tractor liatl to remain there all night, 
and hail no way to communicate with 
hia friends, for there was no telegraph 
i flU e there. 
I t t 
T h e old whistle on I .sngstaf f ' s . 
which sounds the curfew every nigbt, 
is s little hoersc. or something is tbe 
mstter with its vocal orgsna. for il 
doesn' t sound at all natural. T b e 
•mall hoya enjoy i u indisposition, 
and t a y It baa taken cold blowing too 
bartl for Ihcrn to g o in-dnora every 
night. 
• • I 
T h e y have Introduced hjpnotiam 
into the aitny the first thing, h does 
not Seem to plesae the Itoyi st all, 
and haa resulted in a row already. 
Tbe advantages of hypnotism could 
not lie overestimsled. It conld 
m s k r oowarda brave, would enable 
an officer to lead hia men lietter, and 
in-itmiT its t ienest f WmlTIT lie mani-
fold. 
Hut some of the bojrs do not agree, 
tbe Paris company. T b e object ion 
to t i n is-that he is a hypnotist s o d 
exercises a harmful influence over bis 
m e n ; tbst tbey sre opjtosetl to his 
lieing retained at l ieutenant, but 
that lbey have no will of tbeir o w n ; 
that be controls tbeir thoughts, and 
tbat they arr not free ageuta : that 
tbe election field in Paris at which 
Cook was elet ted was illegal and 
void, antl that he ia generally a per-
son wholly unfit to lie seuond in com-
mend of a company uf high-bred sntl 
ambitious Kenlockians. Cook a l l ! 
make s fight for wbst he conceives lo 
lie bis rights in tbe uistter. H i t 
friends ssy be is Ibe idol of bis com-
pany, ami tbat should be he super-
seded it will put such s dsmper on 
Ibe men thst tbey will be r 'most 
worthless as loldiers. 
A solution lo tbe trouble may be 
reached today by Charlton Alexan-
der, tbe leader of tbe opposition * . 
Lieut. C o o k , being appointed au or-
derly on tbe staff of Co l . Gaitber . 
Members of , tbe compsny ssy A l e x -
ander waa tiealen fairly by C o o k , and 
thai unleat be can reconcile himself 
to tbe defeat tbey will be g lad to 
have him given another place. 
NOTES OF 
CAMP LIFE. 
A n i n t e r e s t i n g L e t t e r F r o m t h e 
S o l d i e r B o y s a t C a m p C o l -
l i e r — W e t t i n g U s e d t o 
I ' a m p L i f e . 
' I h e IExaminat ion P r o c e e d i n g s . 
I m p o r t a n t O f f i c e r s Mitt lit-
l u r u c d D o w n — C o m p a n y I 
R e c e i v e s C o m p l i m e n t * . 
C a m p Coll ier, LexiDgtoc , May 1 1 — 
T h e inconvenient ea occasionetl by 
Itie influx sf soldier boys are rapidly 
disappearing, antl we a-e liecoming 
comfortable anil accustomed to camp 
lite. W e are quartered ia a loft of 
one of the stables st Tst terss l l ' s and 
have strsw in abundance, antl the 
orticera in charge have lieen unlit ing 
in their endeavora to make every one 
aa comfortable aa iwasible. 
We sre issued tbe regulsr » my 
fare, antl since tbe first i s e s ' . 
have fsred abundantly well. 1 
e u i x e s a u t Paslucab may a p p r e c i a t e . ' ~ 
i k . i . I : . . T T T T : " ' . T a d * * 1 1 >ement appesrs 
ent. 
f j o r . l lradtey was asked this morn-
log if he bad issued commissions to 
ottl'-cri recommended by Colonels 
aod mustering officers. G o * . Brail 
ley ssid t " 1 will issue no commiss-
ions until leg imenls s i c mustered 
i a . " 
Arsensl-keeper Dixon is todsy get-
ting out a lot of injured aod broken 
gun- T h e y will tie aent to the depart-
ment ami repaired. New guns will lie 
furnished the atate in exchange. 
11 is reported here tbat the camp 
at I^-xington bas only about one-
fourth of the necessary cooking uten-
sils 
Newport lost seventeen men in Ibe 
• x s m m s t i o n , including First Lieu I. 
J- M Nurdbeim. T h e Lebanon 
o o n p s n v is now being examine,!. 
Paris will be tbe next. 
Lieut. Johnson, of tbe T e n t h csv-
alrv. arrived in Lexington today In 
open a recruiting office for negroea. 
T h e T e n t h is a negro regiment, snd 
is in need of men. Lieut. Johnson 
baa lieen re tro ' t ing them in Louis-
ville for several d a y s , and will no 
doubt aecure a large number from 
this city. It it not yet known where 
he will eatablish headquarters. 
Capt Ballance baa received infor. 
niation to the e f fect that Ibe chief 
surgeon of eac-b regiment will have 
tbe rank of major and receive 12 ,500 
salary The ass'stant surgeons will 
rank as first l ieutensnts. with s sal-
ary of $1,000 
T h e five y o u n g men examined by 
Dr. Itivera nigbt liefore last le ' t 
ibis morning for Lexington. Henry 
Hedges failed to g o , and the list was 
was increased by tbe addition of Jas. 
Robertson. T b e others wbo went 
Were: F,d Wi lson. L . Derrington 
C . h . Ilalton and Luther Bsl lowe. 
W O O D * Y A R D ! 
Mr George W. (Irubha ia in the 
wood ruain, sa at the corner of Tenth 
and Trimble sireeta He is well know n 
by all, and will g ive satisfaction Al l 
orders promptly tilled. 
C U T 
h a l f I N T W O 
COLORED 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
B e \ . W . S. Baker and Miss Lucy 
Bright will represent tbe Seventh 
street Baptish church in tbe Sundav 
school convention which will convene 
st Hopkinsvil le next weeK. 
Mrs. L. B. Butler, of Springfield. 
Ohio, ia expected in tbe city t b n 
sf ternoon, lo be tbe guest uf ber 
daughter , Mrs. Carrie Drewey, of 
Sooth S ; x t h street. 
Mr . Ralph Jernigan, of Burnett 
<treet, is on the l ick lial. 
Lient. Vestal has isaued rations to 
each company of M men for ten 
d a y s , ami the I'st of tbe chuck .as tbe 
boys term it. is as follows - l e a n s , 
1 1 1 pounds : coffee, lit \ [tound* : 
sugar. Ml '.. p o u n d s : vinegar, 3 gal-
l o n s ; salt, . IS ' j |Kiunds; |iepper, i 
p o o n d - : soap, 3 2 ' t p o u n d s ; candles. 
I m p o u n d s ; bacon, 30:i34 p o u n d s ; 
beef, ,'i0C'j p o u n d s ; potstoes. f . in 
p o u n d s . bread ( d a i l y ) , HI j o u n d s 
|ter compsny. 
C L ' K I s K I D N I . Y A M I III. V D H i f t 
I K O L B L K S . 
tbeir boys , for ootwilbsisndtng some 
little " g u y i n g " tbey have been sub-
jected to, Itecanse of the lack of 
equipments, tbey are the finest look-
ing company, Iwitb physically and 
intellectually, io the camp, aud under 
the careful aud s ludioui attention of 
C a p t . Davis sre becoming Ibe liest 
drilled company in either of the regi-
ments. T b e f a c l that our boys b s v e 
escaped tbe guard bouse > j -oaks for 
the discipline of the company, which 
II the best in csmp. Becest l i us is 
luartered Company F . Madiaonville, 
and tbey sometimes keep us awake 
with tbeir noise aod hilarity. A f t e r 
t a t t o o " our quarters sssuuie the 
sp[iearence of a regulated army. T b e 
boya have Juat returned from the af-
ternoon drill, aod tbe writer, wbo 
was excuaed from drill lo attend to 
Bome errands for the boys in tbe c i t y , 
heard a regimental officer say as our 
compsny passed tbat tbat was tbe 
best field drilled compsny in Ihe 
camp. It is rumored that ibe T h i r d 
rrgiment will fie oritered to move to 
Washington within ten d a y s . A l l 
the boys ate in excel lent health, antl 
tbe relatives and friendt of iboae in 
camp may rtst assured that tbe beat 
of attention will be exerted to main-
lain ibe present ttanilard 
Thanking you for the h o j a for tbe 
p a ] k m you so kindly send. I am 
Kcspeetful ly , 
P*Tr . 
Thousands of tucb cases have I w t 
."ired by the use of Botanic Blood 
Iala>(B. H. B . ) If yon doubt it. 
i cal l or send to tbe Company whose 
t appears in this paper, 
snd they will for a one cent stamp, 
send yon s hook of wonderful cures, 
not only of the aliove diseases, but 
of all manner ot ailments nrismg 
from impure blood. It is the stand-
ard remedy of the age for the cure of 
all lilood and ekin diseases, t l . 0 0 
per urge bottle. 
Of BKit WITH Tito Kl tTLtk . 
•I A . M a d d o x . Atlanta G a 
writesi " 1 had g n a t trouble i 
p a - n g urioe, which w a s f i l l e l with 
set! meats. My bsck snd loins gave 
me I. uch psin. sntl 1 lost ray appe-
tite -trengll i , and dri l l . I licvsme 
nert us s o d unsble to tleep. T w o 
bottles of Botanic Blood B-dm ( B . B 
H ) >;sve me eutire r e l i e f . " 
> M . E l l i s . A t l a n t a . G a writes 
" B o t a n i c Blood Balm ( B . It. H ) 
cured me of most stubborn eczema 
1 ba,l doctored it without success for 
twiivc y e a r s . " 
F r tale by d r u g g i s V 
A l l Sir Knighta and Daughter* of 
Tal ir are requested to meet next 
Monday evening in joint session to 
Jiefte preparations for tbe annual 
sermon. Pleaae meet al H o 'c lock 
i h r - p . 
D a u g h t e r s : TAI UNA MAKIBLE, C . P . 
S a n a a MIVSIIKLH, C . P . 
ALMITA HtiWIiLl. , C . P . 
B i r r i t HAST , C . P . 
Sin G l o a t . I A . A v o a a s o N , C . M. 
T b e parly given by little Miss 
Cora Kivil was one of the most en-
j o y a b l e of the seaaon. Those pres-
ent were: Sarah Smith, Besiie Mc-
Kenney , Kutbie B o y d e , Millie Leech. I 
Hester Boyde , Kubie Kivi l , Bessie I 
W i l c o x , Marshall H a y s . Leon W i -
nell, l ju i tmun Caldwel l , l 'ernell W i -
nell, Willie Jackson. Mamie, Henri-
etta snd Cora Kivi l . 
Wall Paper, per r o l i r : : " T ~ ~ ~ r — 3 j c 
Fifty-cent Window Shades;foi 30 c 
Hand m a d e s h a d e s in a n y si/.e. P i c t u r e f r a m e s m a d e to order 
paper hanging d o n e in a n y part of the county by F i n e 
IIA 
NORTH F O t ' R T H 
STRUCT G . C . L > E ? & I IS NORTH l-'OUKTH S T R K B T 
I.ook tor the BigJSign when you get on Fourth street. 
HIGH-GRADE 
BICYCLES 
AND B [CYCLE 
SUNDRIES... 
A g e n t tor the highest gi-adea mails 
We are prepared to olfer 18»s Stearns 
for S S O . O O . Don't fail to see onr 
l ' b o n l x . O v e r l a n d ! and R u g b y a - b e s t 
on the market , prettiest wheel made 
I»on't fall to see our line of wheels 
before buying. We are the only e x -
clusive Bicyc le house in the c i ty A 
complete repair shop. A tree riding 
school to those buying wheels from 
ns Don't fail to c a l l - remember tbe 
place. 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS 
126 and 128 North Fifth street, near Palmer Hon^e 
T h e Baptisl Benevolent societies 
w.ll meet al Uocbester, N . V . , io a 
few days in tbeir annual sessions. 
T h e Home Mission society will show-
some of tbe progress ef fected by-
white l laptisls of tbe North in tbeir 
work among the colored |ieople. 
Prominent iu this work lias fieen the 
co-ojierstioa with tbe colored |>eople 
alon-4 educational lines. T h l l co-
operation lias not been brought 
atiout without strong o)-|tosilloo on 
the part of in m y ot the colored lead-
ers. Co-o[ieralion bas. however, 
lieen made possible in K e n t u c k y , 
V i i g i o i a , North Carol ina and 
G e o r g i a , and at Rochester tliiee emi-
nent colored Baptists are to leil bow 
it works. 
AVTIKWtTH. 
Davis it tbe wit of the Jake' 
company. 
Company l ' a liny s are sharing tbe 
attention ot tbe ladies who visit the 
camp. 
" D u t c h " Dit-ke ami Jesse Ulluisn 
a le our s|iccialty artists, aud keep 
the merriness of the c s m p at a lii^ii 
point, 
Com]iany l a quintette, com|ioaed 
of Beatiy Bros. , Johnson. Couuor 
antl " C h a l k " (>rogan, baa won the 
applause of all the c s m p , sntl is by 
fsr the finest In c s m p I.sst night 
IbelMiys oang " H o m e . Sweel H**me.'1-
sntl the boys proceeded to lied more 
quietly thsn liefore. JM-Iliaps to 
dream bappy dieama of that "sweet 
h o m e . " 
Zsch B r y s n . continues true to hia 
former vocation ( c l o t h i e r ) for he 
changes uniforms oftener than any 
man lo camp. 
T b e most |topular regimental offi-
cer ol tbe 'Ulird ia S u ' g e o n B o y d , 
and Company 1 ia proud of the truly 
merited honor. 
Joe Suiith and Joe f tnnol l are aa 
amiling. handtotnc snd friendly ss 
ever. 
Frankfort , K y . , M s y l i — I t is 
lesrned here from a reliable source 
tbat Ibe strict rules of army reguls-
tloos lieing applied in esse of exam-
ination of privates, resulting lo aliont 
one-lbird of tbe men b e l o g L r e j e c t e d , 
i i alao going to lie applied in ,-aae of 
officers from Colonels dowa, This 
examination wili make a general 
•bake up io the officers aa anw con-
atituted. It is laid a Colonel ' i n 
question is Co l . Smith, of l h ; T h i r d 
regiment. Hia age sod physical 
condition will proltsblv leate him out 
T R s exsmlnsiHin V n T w i t take place 
for some days ys«. 
J o Itiaict a , Q o v . B r s d l e y ' a Pri-
FLOIR GOING LP. 
New Y o r k , M a y 13 — W h e a t flour 
has gone up l o anil |M Ji |ier bar-
rel. Whether Ibis rsise w i " lead 
bakers to further ret lu 'e ti e size of 
loaves it la oot possible l o determ-
ine Vet. 
A grocer wbo it supplied by two of 
the largest* bakenes in New York 
sntl Brooklyn said tbe bakeriea could 
not ledue-e the size of the loaves 
without great lass to themselves, ss 
10 base small, i loaves Hu t wou'd 
have to make many 'tliuussnda of 
atuallt r p i n s . 
R O U G H L Y I I A M l l . K D . 
A •riling to the St . fyiuis papers 
Mr. I r s n k Dal lam, formerly of the 
ci ty , i it now of the Post -Dispatch , 
snd a companion named Henry 
Jniiu--, wbo is a reporter on 11 ,r ssuie 
papt - were roughly handled al ('.amp 
Strv. i s, Jef ferson Barracks, ],t m 
Units It seems the latter bail writ-
Um an a l l icW for 1 W 
saying that one of the soldo r- ha-1 
leserinl . T h e soldiers woi i td fm 
11 m, nud when tbe rep- i t , r ni \t 
shoot 1 up, was too-ot in a blaukit 
t i l t was thrown out nml had an 
arm dislocated. A l l l 'ual-llispati-li 
re|M r . ra are barre l from the camp. 
l l e i t f i i ras < 1411 IIot Itn I u r e t l 
I.T TL AltplleaUosa a« T*T-Y I N̂NTTI roa'B 111-
dl^ra- i portlno nt Ibo rtr Tsrrr ' nl, ,-r 
sai its f uro dealse-., aod isat l» hy on.il-i.-
tlnns. -nertlos. I>—11II.-. 1, rtost-l li]f at 
0tn-" -tidlikio ttf thr iani-tit,« Heine or 
tliisia 1 IB Tubs Whro Ih s toltt> U Inttum-.l 
Von hvrt. t rtimbutur *t-aodo-1U.;—iI..-I i , 1 
la.: .111 who* II Is vallreljf rl sr.I. Itriinr. 
it ilu rr -u'» snd so less thr Isnsmn-s'lon 
is- I ,hrn nut and tats Utltr rsstcrs.) to 11. it--r I 
msl r--t lilt,oi Soartoa will b> drsir--V' l t r 
r, mil. OSSrs oot Ol tro orr COllS-tl l>V 1 I 
,rrh shlt-a Is oxihlnt Hat s i lnn»tu-.l 
CB t-r llir murooo sorlarrs i 
tVr tn I alvr i>o« llaodml Iv, ui 
- ,1 I t-alnrss Irantrtl by rAtari • 
0,,i Itr riu-rd by lltll s fa,4rTS 
«tr trr-i am; loo-, r j . r j i v n T- -Ir Sold hr llntctltw. 7f> lis 11 . Mntliy Ptllo air ibr bt.t 
I,-WW. 
I lean fci ssl 
fteauti i- iih'tut it. t ssoan-ls, I smlt 1 
letin ytmr tiltiotl snil L—o ,, . Irott. 
I S ' K X U - ( ' A K T K K K I R T I A L S . 
A charming home wedding was 
celebrated last e t e o i n g at the resi-
lience of Mrs. Alice Carte , 1314 
West Harrison street. T b e ptinci-
pals in the event were Miss Cora Mae 
Carter ami Mr. Wm. F . Powell . 
Kev. W . S . Baker, of the Seventh 
st iect Baptist church, off iciated, antl 
a large number of guests weie pres-
ent to witness tbe marrisge of the 
popular y o u n g couple. T b e bride 
wore s d s i o t y creation ot white or-
gandy, l ieaulifullv trimmed with silk 
ribbon and lace, and carried a shower 
IK quel ot biiele's ruses and l i l lu* of 
Ibe val ley, her fayorite flower. T b e 
groom wore tbe conventional b lack . 
Miss Carter , who made her debut in 
tKict_, three years ago, e n j o y s Ihe 
distinction e/Hieiog one o f th.- must 
poftular young women io tlie c i ty , 
a d .Mr Powell is to be col gratu-
l-iti ,1 f r liat iug won her 
I j u t i n g l b e ceremony " T h e H o w e r 
s - ' i i g . " by Lange , waa played by 
Mr A1,In L . Logan. A f l i r ooo-
ginlii ':tlioo« antl liest wishes, tiMson-
able dainlie* were servcel Tue- pres-
ents leceivt'd were numeroui aod 
i-ostlt. l i te out-of-towu gut s*. prea-
t nt was Miss Fannie A W o l - o n , of 
Ftai isv i l le , Sl.tl who is lb--' outat of 
Ali * Mart Lcigb. 
Mr Bi l l Mrs. Powell will Ite at 
home t • their friends at tl>5 South 




Y E S 
The '98 model ot the New Densmore is ball 
bearing in'all. See sample with 
O . B . S T A R K S , 
A?ent for Densmore. Yost and Caliaranh 
Typewriters. Supplies for all standard 
machines. 
SCIENTIFIC^A.ND FIRST-CLASS 
BLf tCKSMira iNG. 
REPAIRING l>o 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
ft. W. GREIF. 
C o u r t Street bet. 2d a n d 3d. 
K Hiebii)^4, w ho has 
11 l c c t u t i r g in nur eity at the va-
ts v!m-tUi» lo lar^e amlionce*, 
dvhver l»«a final let lure this 
1 al Hurkn' v.ia|»ef, A M. K. 




IS T H E R F C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
0U R stexrk of s t a p l e a n d f a n c y g r o c e r i e s is c o m p l e t e a n d up-to-date . S p l e n d i d l ine of c a n n e d g . iods O u r m e a t m a r k e t is 
u n c x e e l l c d , h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g in t h e l ine of 
fresh a n d salt meats . 
T e l e p h o n e n S . 
Cor. 9 t h a n d T r i m b l e . P. F. LALLY. 
Wall Decorating 
Is our b u s i n e s s , o u r past ime, otir de-
l i g h t . W e s h o u l d l i k e the job of dec-
o r a t i n g t h e g r e a t w a l l of C h i n a , but • v «»..!' t .vw, out! , m v (,i«.tlt n u u Ol V III tl.l, UUl 
no d. ubl Tie heanl i.y a large wiTTbe c o n t e n t if y o u w i l l let u s d e c o 
audicuce. 
all. 
Attiuission, live cent*, l o 
S i c o n d liand hieyi lea, lat ins ' and 
tfontW m e n ' s . f«»r »?ile a' S/Utbero 
lalii g mnd U. jiair W o r k s , North 
Seveulh s l iect . eo<ltf 
Ilrw" •'«!» 7n« "betbef yr.o es.ntinue knê s iv. . v. ki.itim t.»»i*r«-„ habit. N4»-Tr ren.ttwrt, u>e d, «,rv for U/ti»r- o, »a 
i: 
rate a f e w w a l l s ill y o u r house . D o _ 
t h e y need it? O h , y e s vou c a n ' t g e t '"TJK 
out of that a n d w e a'.vt n s h a t e to sec ' • l ' 
a w a l l in neeel of art ist ic d e c o r a t i o n . 
Bare w a l l s d e n o t e a h a r e jtockctbeiok 
or l i tt le c o n s i d e r a t i o n of t h e b e a u t i f u l . 
B u t y o u r pexke-tlKiok is al l r i g h t ani l 
y o u k n o w a goenl t h i n g w h e n y o u see it. 
W 8. GREIF. 
Bawrllw. 
ir own drn»« 1st. w.n> — . Jrh ft-roa Tab ' 11 w th 
• III |Mt<t-nf fy. per»(«tentl> <>»r I 
t tt, «a«»llT ĉ rtMi lib,.*-a tn f«rv nr we rwfiifwl n>.vn< T 
•UW. Hew j 
(llnnil |lro|v 
mcfin* n clean akin. 
<tirt tfiK tip ihf i,s«M «ftl driving alf mi r̂itî T̂ -*' hniv, Itrgiri to .< 
umli puniil**, boils, hlolrhfij^ hUickln-«.i-, nn.l Ihrt' iv-Kly hiliouMcornp̂mofi l>> t.ikia* 
beavty for ti n rent«. AU «lrun 
«»ti, aatuUcUoe guaranteed, 10c, 
C O O K REMEDY CO 
B L O O D P O I S O N 
A S P E C I A L T Y 
t'rnuary, ^rnBcliiry .>r T« rtt»ry H».Pt>t 
l*t'i*<m |» rniaii«'UM) 
C U R E IN 15 TO 3 5 D A Y S 
Y<>» van ir^atetl %i hon>(> for thf •tme 
prl«, uiiOtT I»DI» miaran'y If yoti pri-'fr 
it. • «•»»»• h»-r«* wr nlil contract to imy yonr 
rikUruatl far»' and hot*l bill*, antl D"rharg»* 
if *i' fail to 1nn-
IF YOU HAVE 
(iVMlt an.l alill Tulti n MtTt-urv. If*i 
)>»><• IIIIM |KA1U 
111.'iiiii s. 1 r T«to»i, rn. t'oppcr-col 
NRR.1 Ĥ sut. \ I vhimi «DV juitt t<( ibt> tax)y 
«ajr «>r i;y««browM faalLiout. It 
O B E R T S BEER 
Is rapidly Incoming the favorite with the people c>f litis city. It leads alt 
other®, for tbe reason that it ia 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
I I A M ' I K I ) IN IDITTI>S AN1» TUK KF.O BT^ 
P A D U C A H B O T T L I N G CO. 
F. .1. B r r g d o l l . I 'roj i ie lor . Tenth anil MMIISOO s trecis 
T e l e p h o n e 101. <>rtLrs filletl ur.til 11 p iu 
Seals Pop, Sell/, r Water antl all kiotls ol Tem|iersnce l ' l i n k s 
bts [:STABLISI1CD 186-'i,-
C O O K REMEDY CO. 
Miss Mary B. F, GreiT & 
U E N E U A L i i V N L I J A M J K 
A G E N T S 
Co 




i O R B A T < 
SALE OF MANUFACTURERS' SAMPLES 
T h i s 
H T T H E B R Z H R R 
• Ser ins Saturday and continues unti l all these 
goods are sold. 
Onehundr. d andfi f ty new ladies' Don t l o r g e t - A handsome * y o o 
m o h . n s2.rts, tafleta lined, seven j o x b o S m y r n a n i g g iven with every 
g o , " T h e s e skirls arc well worth $25.00 coupon ticket. 
1 , 5 0 7 S . n d * . , o o . T h e sale ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
' T o e hundred new gross grain silk spring and summer sailors the very 
s k r fitting extra width latest effect, in color and shape. » y . 
i i , * - i s l a n d f a 00 and upwards, 
regular p n « » « . .>o.», .o. J- O n e lot of very stylish, dressy 
silk 
and 
—sale price $4 g» 
One hundred new spring 
waists, regular price *.S 00 
ft, 00 sale prices $i.<>.S and »2.<J«-
Five hundred new percale slnrt 
waists, regular price 75c. sale price 
39C. 
One hundred .and fifty new ml 
'ported jeweled belts, no two alike, 
regular price $1.00,sale price whi le 
thev last. 50c. 
Others worth 50c g o lor 25c. 
Five hundred pairs very heavy 
ribbed children's and ladies' hose, 
regular price 10c, sale price 5c. 
215 BROAtfWAY.. T H E BAZAAR 
walking hats, straw, regular price 
f 1.50, sale price 75c. 
T h r e e hundred new styl ish trim 
mod hats at f i .50, $ j .oo , f J.25 and 
$2. SO, worth from $2.50 to $5.00. 
T h e most extensive l ine of hair 
goods iu the city at lowest possi 
ble prices. ^ 
Dollar aud a-lialf hair switches, 
all shades. 75c. 
T w o - d o l l a r hair switches, sale 
price $1.00. 
New lot of colored w i g s com-
plete, 50c. 
I M M M M M M . 
PERSONALS. | THE KENTUCKY GLASS AND QUEENSWARE COMPANY S ' f j Q f y ' g f g g T I M K T O B O Y 
K y . . 
...215 BROADWAY 
T O W H O M IT M A Y 
C O N C E R N 
The Minzesheimer P l u m b i n g C o have lo ated at 103 N . Fif th 
street. Paducah, and intend lo stay aud do business on business prin-
ciples. 
A s evidence of our good faith we quote the prices which are found 
below, to go in force from date until further notice. 
M. F. Minzesheimer. a Sanitary Engineer with fifteen years' ex-
perience in Chicago, will be the manager. l i e is able to cope with all 
the intricacies of the trade. He is a licentiate sanitary plumber in 
state of Illinois, and has graduated in sanitary' science in city of 
Chicago. 
W e are open evenings from 7 to 9 p . m . Office Te lephone 362; 
Residence. 144. 
Mr. Clay G l.emon ia on tbe sick 
list. 
F. A McClelland, of Eddyville, ia 
io tbe city 
H M Massie. of Pembroke, 
is in tbe city. 
Mr J. K. 1*111011 has gone to Illi-
nois on tiusiuess. 
T . I). Witberspoon, ol UiuisTllle. 
is ia the city todsy. 
J. C. Barilall. of Moundsville, W. 
V s . , ia at tbe Palmer. 
A. S. Thompson returned this 
morning from St. Louis. 
Mr. K. IS. Caldwell will go up to 
Howling Green tomorrow on busi-
ness. 
Judge W. S. Bishop went up to 
Eddyville this morning to attend sn 
important trial. 
Miss I.surs Sanders will tonight 
entertain s few ol her Iriends st her 
home in Arcsdia. 
Mrs. Nannie Cochran and Miss 
Ploss Owen left this morning for 
Louisville on a visit. 
Miss Maude Lemon, of Paducah. 
baa Nfcen visiting Miss Ktta Hamilton, 
says the Benton Tribune. 
Capt. B. Fianey, ol Paducah, was 
the guest ol Capt. Frank Tandy yes-
terday. Capt. Finney owns tbe tow. 
boats Ktnma Cooper and Pecguin, 
says tbe EvsnsviFle Tribune. 
P A T " C A R . " 
At reduced prices of I V / I O X P > A V W A V I f S Mention only of but 
seasonable goods, for • • I V I U M J r t T , ' V I A Y I O — i n , thousand of 
the useful and necessary articles always in demand by housekeepers. Cash only. N o 





Seven pin-* berry M-U at 
Ije. 1 Sc. IV. .toe. «oc. voc «n«t f .75 
Half gallon (all watri pitcher ,|4 
Half gallon ordinary watrt pitcher .10 
Blown table goblets (set of siaj worth fi.ao, A3 
Tin w Are 
Heavy retinned <lipprt< | ^ 
Large retinned dipper* .08 
Jelly cake pans two for .05 
Kg* whtoa .01 
Two gallon watei coolers gg 
Two-quart ice cream freeaer* 1 15 
Semi Porcclain 
kitist plates, aia for j 
plate*, ais for 
1 1 iile (iiBihe*. each l o c and 
howl* and pltchera, pet act (worth 
Silver Plate Rogers ' Best 
-po 
per aet 
Hid forks, per *et 
-•us-teaa. i>er dozen 
»ble*. per doiett 
tea set*. three* ]»ieces 
Hudson Decoration 
t4 ! Winona Porcelain 
to' II11 nd 1 ed pi eve dinner aet, usually aold lor 
is IAJ v> f; 
Ten piece chamber aeta, decorated 
fcj Beautiful spit loons. each 
Steel Enameled W a r t 
.85 1 Deep jelly cake pans f 
1 Tu { H«D|iB( MJtptlith 1 'to Five i|uart pudding pans 
«>?, Half gall.sn coflea poU 
10 Two gallon preserving kettle 
.•V Large wash ba«in 
Ice Picks, 
Water Coolers 





Butter r a d d l e s . 
C l o t h e s Pins. 
R o l l i n g r i m . 
House, Kitchen and 
Table Furnishings! 
W E H A V E W H A T Y O U W A N T 
Cotton Mops. 
Brooms. 
S c r u b Brushes. 
Feather Dusters. 




K n i v e s anil Forks. 
S o u p I.ailles. 
C a k e Turners. 








Ice Cream Freezers. 
Water Coolers. 
I. nup-













T h e Illinoia C e n t r a l Employes 
Mft* Look for It N e x t W e e k . 
Roasting Fans Perfecting Baking T i n s Baking Dishes 
MONDAY. MAY 111. HWitlONE DAY! CASH ONLY! 
F R E E D B L 1 V E R Y 
Labor lor ptumber, p-r hour 1 35 Thirty-gallon galvauizedboiler 
^ ^ f e e e ^ n a r t e r galvanised pipe. i * r loot 
" ' • t a l l p l n u i i m l 1 ipt-. per loot 
•MS Zinc bath tubs ... 5 WJ 
04 Copper bath tubs ... - 50 
Waah«Und bowl, round. 50 Porcelain I bath tubs ... 21 50 
Waahfttand bowl, oval 1 15 Marble slabs, per square foot SO 
Solder, per joiat '5 Common sink 9* 
Hydrants 2 5® Porcelain sink 1 90 
Lead pipe, per poand The Nererbrrak W. o .w. c. bowls ... 8 50 
Hall-inch Palter lancet sink, plain 55 Check and wa»tr in ground 45 
Half-inch Coup faucet sink, plain 45 Sewer pipe, per loot, laid . . *l 
Repairing lancet at sHop 15 ' Conductor drains, per loot laid . ... IC 
The local officials ol tbe Illinois 
Central railroad have been notified 
that the pay car will arrive in Padu* 
cah on next Wednesday, the lttth, 
and pay oil on tbat day and the lol-
lowing, leaving as soon as the men 
are all paid. 
This will cause a bustle In busi-
ness circles. 
JOKF. ON Tilt MAYOtt. 
OTHKK WnbK IX THH SAMK I'ROliiKTION 
t 
OOR REFERENCES, WITH PERMISSION, ARE: 
MAJOR BLOOM. FRIEDMAN, KF.II.ER & CO., CHARLES REGI), 




arantee our work for one year, and give same a thirty days ' 
cheerful ly g i v e n , - asid ^U work examined free of 
Respect ful ly , 
M I N Z E S H E I M E R 
^ P L U M B I N G C O M P A N Y ^ 
M o n u m e n t s . . . 
We have io stock 
a fine line ol 
finished monu-
ment! which 
Must be Sold 
For thirty dsys 
we will sell lor 
Cash anything 
in tbe stock at 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W P R I C E S . . 
Call and see our atock and prices 
No other ysrd in the south hss ss 
tine sn ssaortment ol the'latesl styles 
aad designs. 
i. E. Williamson & Cc. 
IIS Six Ik Tsirt .irssi Psdsrsk Kj. 
KVKItVTHI.NO IN SIGHT 
Is What the Kargtam Got at Rev 
Wiilfman's Wednesday Night. 
ARRtYAl AND DEPARTURE OF VA L-
L o u U y l l l c and Kant. 
ARRIVE F. O DfPAKT P. O. 
• 00 T I M m 
I II ;i m I SS p m 
I2:» a in 
Memphis and South. 
• ;00 am. I Wpni 
z .V p m 12 SU, a m 
St- I-fliiiH and W m t . 
B 00 a ra 11 V> a m 
1.10 m f» is p tn 
EvaMkayllle and Ohio l t l v e r Point* . 
I teuton and N. C. 4 Ht. L- South. 
10 10 p m f IKI â m 
Be v. B. F. Waif man. of the Ger-
man Evangelical church, returned 
yesterday afternoon frora Booneville, 
Ind., where he went to atteDd con-
ference, aod investigated tbe rohbery 
al Ins home on South Fifth. 
He found tl at the thieves had sto-
len nearly everything, even to tbe 
bed and chairs. They evidently 
hauled the plunder away in a wagon 
The police have no clue. 
Freshsnap|>er9 and salmon. 8 cents 
fier pound, for Saturday only, at tbe 
French Market. T . I). HAKKIA, 124 
South Second street. 1'booe 185. 
For several nights past there bave 
been no electric lights in several parts 
of the city. Last night several wag?* 
near Twelfth ami Jackson streets 
rigged up a lantern and about 10 
o'clock, after tbe cars had stop|>ed 
running, suspended it from a trolley-
wire at the corner. 
It hung there all night long, and 
while it may have not been anything 
great in tbe way of a light, it was 
better than no light at all, and fur-
nished a great deal of fun in the lo-
cality. 
S U C C E S S F U L K E V 1 V A L . 
Browo, tbe alleged divine h f a k r , 
is ceuducling a meeting at tbe corner 
ol Eleventh and Tennessee ttieets, 
and nightly attracts large erowris to 
the place. He is said to be meeting 
with the usual success in his work, 
and there have been a number of con-
versions to tbe faith. 
A T l t t f T H t v I I E N D K I C K S B A C K . 
E X C U R S I O N VIA 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL K. K 
LOCAL MENTION. 
TYPE WRITING. 
I sin prepared lo to all kinds of 
tv|iewriting lor lawyers and business 
men. on short Dot ire and reasonable 
t e r r a s M K » . TRIIKSSA G I L U K K T . 
II iaii 3:ti Norih Fourth street. 
I F.ACttFRH ASSOCIATION. 
Tbe First District Tea' bars' as-
sociatkm meets Unlay and tomorrow 
in MayOeld. and ipiite s crowd will 
attend Irom tbe city. A number ol 
Paducah teacberi are on the pro-
gram. and will go down this after-
noon. 
S T H A Y F I ) . 
Sorrel mare, wiih star in lace, 14 '« 
band, high, with bridle on. Finder 
n t n r u t o J a i r C s w r a r i L , 
HI" North tlth street 
Summer rates are now in effect to 
Dawson. Grayson. Cerulean. Crit-
tenden and other summer and health 
resorts, good lor 90 days. 
Ou May 17. and June 7, and 21, 
liomeseekers excursion tickets will be 
sold to vsrious poiots in Tennessee. 
Mississippi, Louisisns, Arizons, Ar-
ksnsss, Texas, Indian Territory, and 
other states at one lare lor the round 
tri|K Good lor 21 days to refcirn. 
l i m i t J . T . DONOVAN, agent. 
OI»D I FI.LOW'S NOMCK. 
Ingleside lodge No. 1115 meet to-
night iu regular -easion. Tbe initia-
tory degree will lie conlered on sev-
eral candidates. Visiting brothers 
w e l c o m e . J I I . M S X W K I . I . , JI". 0 . 
F i n n 11m.HIIIm. Sec 'y . 
RFrt K.NFI) llll.Ml: AGAIN. 
Itev. W. K. Penrod. ol tbe First 
Itsptist church, sr.d the otliers wbo 
sttendeil tlie Southern Itsptist con-
vention at Norlolk, Vs . , returnid 
this morning snd refiort s pleasant 
time. The convention next jear will 
lie held at Louisville. 
Hon John K. Hendricks returned 
Irom Hickman tbia morning, where 
he represented tbe plaintiff in tbe 
$10,000 damage suit ol H. V. Hen-
ley againat tbe Illinois Ceutrsl lor 
tbe |loss o l sn srm. As stated 
yesterdsy, tbe jury brought in a ver-
dict lor the entire amount. $10,000 
Tbe itelense. ol course, asked lor s 
new trial, and il they fail to get it. 
will take sn ap|ieal to the higher 
court. 
HACK AT WORK. 
Mr. Will Scott, ol the Union de-
|iot yard torce. wbo hail* a band 
maabed wbtle coupling cara several 
weeks ago. returned to work today. 
WILL PILOT THE HENKY. 
Pilot Cade Stewart will take the 
lighthouse tender Joseph llenry. 
which has lieen here lor several 
weeks undergoing repairs, down to 
Cairo tomorrow mrrning. She runs 
I let ween Cairo and New Orleans. A 
party ol tbe commander's Iriends 
will go as far aa Cairo, and return on 
tbe Fowler. 
A W O M A N A l t R K S T K D , 
KENTUCKY GLASS AND QUEENSWARE CO. 
EXALTED RULER. ^ of THE RIVERS. 
T h e E l k s ' in i 'aduc&h A r e to 
H a v e S o m e D i s t i n g u i s h e d 
V i s i t o r s T o m o r r o w . 
T h e Newly Electcd ( i r a n J Exa l ted 
Rider to Pass T h r o u g h on 
a Specia l T r a i n . 
l'he Elks' special returning to 
Cincinnati from the Elks' reunion at 
New Orleans, will reach Paducah to-
morrow night at 7:30 o'clock. On 
ln»ard will be the newly elected 
(irand Exalted Ruler. Mr (ialvin. 
of Cincinnati, who is in the party of 
Cincinnati. Covington, Newport and 
Alleghaney City Elks. 
Division. Pa>*enger Agent S. G . 
Hatch, of the I C . , will lie in charge 
of special, and all Paducah Elk-
wTITno doubt tuVn out To see Iheir 
new official. 
A NEW MACHINE. 
T h e I.it ' l l! C o m m i t t e e W i l l ( l i ve 
the C i t y S'ome More 
L i g h t s . 
d.S. GANSTER 
N o t a r v P u b l i c 
A N D SOLICITOR OF 
PENSION CLAIMS' 
Prompt and thorough attention given 
to all caaes. 
Vouchers lor quarterly payment ol 
(lenaiona carelully attended to 
OtBce, 714 South Third street. 
F. O. H A R L A N , JR. 
Tb< Leading Plunbtr aod 6as F i t t i r 
a i v s a M I LITIS. 
Cairo, 30.8, tailing. 
Chattanooga, V 5 , tailing. 
Cincinnati, 24.0, tailing. 
Kvansville, 2 1 . 1 . lading. 
Florence. 2.6, tailing. 
Jobnsonville, 
Ml. Carmel, 7 », tailing. 
Nashville, to H. rising. 
Pil lsbuig, 4 a, tailing. 
Davis I.land, lt.fi, tailing. 
St. Louis,111 8. Islling. 
Paducah, 2(1 8. tailing. 
Tbe Dick ami Joe F'owler were in 
ami lor Cairo and Kvansville this 
morning, with good Ireigbt trips. 
Tbe Sunshine, Irom Cincinnati, 
wit1 pass down tomorrow lor Mem-
I'1'"- Sprinkling hose, bath tuba, gaa tlx 
Tb« Clyde arrived out ol tbe tares and fittings of all kinds. 
T.UIII--CC with a heavy earito ol 8 m hia prico. before having your 
general uieri hawliae. work done No job too large, no job 
Tbe City ol Sheffield |ia--ed out ol too small. 1 3 Broadway, pbona lis. 
tbe Tenuexsee river lor St. [>>ui< — 
last night. , | K ( j , , ( o l K I 
Tire -Tennessee and Donliar are ' 
due li.morrow afternoon Iron F>ans-
ville, en route up ilie Cuiatwrlawl 
river to Nashville. 
Tbe arguments in tbe More-Kane 
Dry Kiln company suit againat Kit 
gore A Co. are being beard thu 
Tbe towlsiat Iowa, whi, h has lieen nflernoon, and tlie rase will |in>l>ably 
IIMI-l.iKbt t 'npwcity Maelilne l o 
He Hoiinlit H> I lie City Ar-
r a n g e m e n t s Ceimplete. 
The light committee ol the council 
is in session at Councilman Kzell's 
store this afternoon to complete ar-
rangements lor tbe purchase of a ne 
machine lor tbe light plant, l 'he un-
ex|iec'ed break-down ol the ma-
cbiaery a few days ago. has impress 
ed the committee with the necessity 
ol at once buying a new machine 
The intention is to purchase a 100-
light capacity outfit as an auxiliary 
to tbe present 120-light mat bines 
and put 50 additional lights in tbe 
city, reserving >'i0 to use in case ol 
emergency. The new machine would 
cost a Ik >u i $U00. and tlw fifty extra 
lighta would cost about $500. all of 
which is lo come out ol this yesr 's 
levy. 
NO T R A I . K F O L N D 
Of the I h i c l W h o KnHhed t h . 
Wnlriiinii Res idence . 
Mrs. Jsne Thongs , s well-known 
liosriling house keejier ol Golden 
ail, Trigg county, was srrested 
lesterdsy ulternoon and brought in 
by Deputy I . S. Marshal LuKue on 
charge ol violating the revenue 
laws. She was lortbwith arraigned, 
and prtxtticed a government license, 
hicb resulted in her prompt acquit-
tal and she was releaaed. 
I O K I I N I I I L.L.I K F I N K I I . 
F'or nice dry sawdust tel. 2!». tl 
L O W K A I I H T O NEW OH L E A N S . 
(In account ol the general sssem 
lily ol the Presbyterian church in the 
United States, the Illinois Centra' 
Railroad company willaell tickets to 
New Orleans and return at i ne tare 
for tbe round trip, on May 17 , 1 " , 
ami IV. Go»*l reluming until June 
4th, 18M. J . T . Doxoi » v menU 
M a t t 
A w a r d e d 
Highest H o n o r s - W o r l d ' * F a i r 
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fa ir . 
D H 




A r « a Orsas Omm ml Tl 
40 YEARS THE ST, 
Bessie Wells, who claims to lie half 
Indian, was arrested this morning by 
License Insjiector Jarvis on a charge 
of telling fortunes without a license. 
She was taken tiefore Judge Sanders 
and pleaded guilty, l>eing fined $•"> 
and costs. She came here several 
days ago. and has been out in Fisher-
ville. 
V A N C E U K I T I NO W O R S E . 
TANDAW 
Mr Gus Vance, whose sudden ill* 
nrss is mentioned elsewhere, ia this 
afternoon worse, snd it i< reared csn* 
not recover. It sppesrs thst the 
trouble with his respirstory orgsns is 
from a foreign growth, instead ol 
some loreign substance which lodged 
iliere All efforts to locate it have 
failed. Mr. Vance is a member ol 
the Oilil F'ellows' in tbe county. 
M E T C A L E I M P R O V I N G . 
Mr. Fiank Metcall, whs had a leg 
amputated a few dsys ago, was today 
reported as U-mg much better by bis 
physician. 
• I n n s C u t ! ' , srho -waa «,vereome 
bv gaa In a man-hole yesterday ia 
Up to press time, Msr*bal Collins 
lipd found no trace of the theil. He 
telegraphed to Cairo, but received a 
reply, stating that the thieves did not 
come down on the Fowler C'is morn-
ing. 
Tbe thieves, it ap|iear* from later 
investigation; 'occupied the house 
during Rev. Wulfiasn's absence, 
even lo sleeping in 111** tied*. Ni 
electric lights were used, but a ntim 
tier ol small candles ii«ed on s Christ-
mas tree were burned and strewn all 
over tbe house. 
B R E V I T I E S OF FUN. 
" I gOCM I'll W ' 
su.nl Krupp. l i e 
settling up.—Coi.! 1 
"I)nl you rvi r iii. 
of tho fate of the 
"Oh, yes; (he look 
Truth. 
Woman Ap-iii.-; 
ih"°sasclf ith tii.' , 
I believe. Hi. '- s. Iii 
spikes in hcrslioi -
— Puck. 
n < di!i. I, li 
i!-.ii r, ' 
I l " ' 
Si S 111 
.!• .Mi!..?" 
,.k. u p . " -
r — " O i l ! 
:-" "Why, 
;'li 111 Hi ar 
L'HIII N i l e ! " 
on tbe diH-ks for repairs, will he let 
in tlie river today. 
Tbe tug [ j m i n i i will he newly re-
built at Brooklyn. Her hull ' was 
condemned by ibe ins|iecU>rs. 
A p. lcb will lie put on tbe tnud 
dome ol the lerrylioal Hellie Owen 
Sunday, which is the result ol her in-
spection yesterdsy. 
The Clyila goes up the Obib river 
tomorrow night slter a large amount 
ol sacked corn which she wilt take lo 
Jobnsonville. Tenn., to tie re-shipped 
lo other points by rail. 
Work on the Mayflower ia rapidly 
progressing at Mound City, and in a 
few more weeks she will lie declared 
reaily lor service again. She will en-
ter her old trade lielweeen Tennessee 
points. 
The city ol Paducnb Irom St. Loo-
is was still due at noon today. She 
is en route up the Teuueasee to Flor-
ence. Alabama. 
T I L : CAINGUA UF P A R A G U A Y . 
A Stmjil: Ujiriaj. ' Orrawiy, Bat A * 
Eii.Nt.rc ss Any. 
T h e only formal,: >• which theswain 
lias to go ti.niii^ to get the hand of 
his prom • 1 ,.n< to kill a tapir, an 
let by which he proves that lie will 
be capable of supporting his prosprrt-
ive family. Tho death of a tapir ui* 
iler such coniLtioi. • is ijuite sn event; 
the whole tribe SUM fiil.lea at the car-
cass and a scene of gluttony liogins 
that doc* not cease till nothing ii left 
but the si in and liones of the "great 
beast " That is tho only ceremony 
of iiiarTins-c The Caingua is ttfiially 
mom L'SII us, but polygsmy is sl-
loaisl. Marriages of relatives are 
can fuilv avoided. After confinrment 
the young mother has a rest nf a few 
days Is'f>ire rotiiniiup hor servile task 
She carri s (he n. . -l>orn infant in a 
rcarf. or «ort of little hammock slung 
over II. r shoulders She dues not 
think of nn.ning it fur s year and a 
half nr two y< ar«, v.hilc tho child lis* 
already K i n exercised in arms with 
minia'iire Ixiws Ideas of cloanlinoss 
lie finisbeil by adjournment, although 
a verdict may not be rendered by 
that time. 
G L ' .N C L . T ' H S I I O O T . 
Tbe gun club is this afternoon 
holding Ihe trophy shoot lor s silve' 
can ol smokeless [Kiwiler, at La Belle 
jiark, with a good attendance 
1 b c a » ( i rocensa. 
Choice Prtlnes, per Ih 4c 
Seeilleaa Kaiains. |ier lb 7 ls 
Rest Chewing Gum. 2 packs. . . ,4c 
Choice Lemons, 3 doz . 24c 
Heat N.O. Molssaes. )ier g a l . . . . SOc 
ileal Oyster Crsckcrs, par l b . . . . 6c 
Best Sour Pickels, ]«r gal 25c 
F'reab Meal per bu 44c 
I. L. R A N D O L P H . 
123 South Second Street, Plione K9. 
K E P O K T O F 1 I 1 K C O N D I T I O N 
— o r - -
A M E R I C A N - G E R M A N 
N A T I O N A L B A N K , 
At P a d u c a h , In tlie M a t e of Ken-
t u c k y , at the Clofte of Kuai-
ncSM. May A, 1HHS. 
KRSOrRCES. 
Lmm ind dhrotmtt t ffl.fl9 tr 
i >r»rrlrmfi«. *«rt»r«-<i ami w v r t M . v.4in »« 
f s Kood« to iwuri> rlrcaliUon,.. 
i r«*Ttiluina rin I' M. tK«n«la 
Slock*, MWiirltlva 
lUaiilDvhfiuw. fTiialtnro aod III 
Sl IHlO in 
I* *M «1 
D«f f-on Nktion«i H*nln i not r»« 
wrv ^ 
I»!»•» from Sutu Bankn and Banker* 
I»u#t from approrMl i-ml- II.W7 J7 
ClMN kn »D<1 olhrr rmnh ll«<ms" ... 14,ST* TU 
Not** of otbT National (Unit* « u, 
Kr»< .I'-ntki paprr rtirr̂ iw.y. nU'k«*l* 
and r«otn g 
Uan'LMnHil ItiMsMvB in MARK 
via. 
i * . fx. 1-17T. 
L*4Tftl tMdi-r nou* h.tfki or>- 41 ii 
l(r.1̂ n>|itloa fund With V S Tr«*»-






S I S - 3 2 4 B R O A D W A V P A D U C A H M Y 
I AM SELLING 
- T H E -
S t . C l a i 
S t e e l 
Range 
At 4 very low price. 
Set them. 
M . E . J O N E S 
T h i s design is representative 
of the very highest excel lence in 
the manufacture ol ladies' fine 
footwear T h e shoe sold under 
this trade mark is made to sat-
isfy thine who insist on Ibe beat. 
The John Foster 
Fine Shoe for Ladies 
— t h a t ' s i t — i s «old by Getirge Bt-rnhard, and nowbere 
else in Paducah. If you try a pail yon are henceforth a 
t regular ctrsiomer. Vmt r a n t tie twltrr smtrd. 
The Douglas Shoes lor Men 
— e v e r wear t h e m ' T h e y lit wel l , look well and wear wel l . 
Most people know what they are. T h e y arc made in all 
styles, and can be had here. 
Plenty of other good shoes, and none but -good shoes. 
Drop in and insjiect this model stuck. the handsomest and 
best selected in town 
306 B r o a d w a y GEORGE B E R N H A R D 
• si 
1-iAniuTir.s 
I'uplisl nuirk paid Is I s i m i i f 
Sari la. Itind <%> >.*> 1,1 
I OdlvtdMl sr'.lll* IM. etpnfiMW ,„d 
ISie. p»'d U.IMI 8. 
" ,I!• m. 1 lls.k n..lw • hil.u.o.1 Un «M,w mi 
. ' I line IA oibrr V.il'.n.l llanu. 1T.TIII Ul 
»oem lor i . ' i i to tn • women a. well aa < on* si«i. H.MS. .N.I H,ti..r. i ss» -I. 
to the nirp. nnd :t 1, a lucky chance | [ T ^ ^ ^ S S r S ^ ^ f l S S 
that trill induce them to romh theit r^sT^wT 
mafmifirri t h-ad, < f hair .—pr. Ma- |a«ai«or m«cvm*m.«.: 
Atltln*. f'aAhl*r of Ihe abnT»-
>w«>ar »hat thr 
th* brut of my 
chon, in ronnlar Science Monthly. 
T h e P o p u l a r T a s t e . 
"How did IV. t T>ry]y luppen to 
have puch an irnim-n^c audience last 
night?" 
" T h e b c r 1 pap' r ^ot mixed, and he 
app^ired in tin li.il! where it was an-
nounced tlint Vfii villeshow would 
l)e given." Hrfr • T'rn* 
nam*d i»»ni. 
»bov» Ktatrins tit |i 1 
knowlrriir* ami fwllrf 
RO L- ATKlfa, 
Caahier 
Sn»»rrlb»w1 aad •• befor*> m« thti 
thlrttvntb day of Mar, i w 
rna«i K, R rnARraow. 
Votary Puhlle 
My comnlvkm f i p l m Janary 1«*> 
I'ORRIt'i -AtU*l 
f r KIBBI 
R p p . NOBI.b 
UBii t Tiioapsm, 
IHrectopa, 
OLD GLORY FOREVER! 
In Humanity's Cause Our Flag is 
Unfurled! 
" T h e conflict deepens. O n ! ye brave. 
Now tush to g l o r y " — C u b a ssve. 
Brsve patriots, all "your banoers ware. 
And charge with all your chivalry ." 
( ) ' i r Atlantic's wsve McKinley hravto 
Send, our nolde seamen, iiudauifttatl, true, 
A fair isle to save or find a grave. 
And plant a new " r e d , white anil blue " 
" W h a t higher si in can patriot know? 
What desiiny more grand'' 
Than ibe soldier's light fiu freedom'a right, 
Tu free a suffering land! 
Tlie Spanish IVms ere long shall taste 
Our "L'ncle Samuel 's" pills. 
And Ireednm'a bird aball pruodly sosr 
In the Pride ol Ibt G n a t Antilles. 
In war, as in peaoe, It will pay everybody 
to go to 
D O R I A N ' S S T O R E 
AT 205 BROADWAY 
J. WILL F ISHER 
Master Commissioner 
McCiacken Circuit Court N O T A R Y PUBLIC 
Agent far Fin, tifi 
anl Tortadi Insurance 
Win take acknowledgments of deeds, etc , anywhere In the 
city or county. 
A B S T R A C T O R O R T I T L E S 
Manager of the only complet* abstract to Utlea In McCraoken ennnty and the 
city ot 1'a.lncah. t h e abstract waa Itiade whits rlerk of the noanty court for 
a term of eight years. Thla department la under ths supervision of a lompa-
tent and reliable abstractor If in want of anything In this line ft will pay t o 
i me, snd I will appreciate your bustnaas. 




but m unable to he out 
COCHRAN & OWEN'S 
Special Sale of Ladies', Misses' and Children's 
Summer Shoes 
Ladies f v.s» and >.voo tun and black Oxlorda. >i JJ 
Missed . .MSI and i .50 tail and black slippers 75 
Children's . . 1 j o and 1.00 tan and black a l ^ t p e g . ^ ^ . • • • 
331 BROADWAY 6HOBA POMHHKP FREE 331 BROADWAY 
Your Last Year's 
Wheel Made New. 
If your '97 wheel is broken, 
enamel tiff in npota, nickel runty 
and tires punctured, we can re-
ntore it to a new appearance, and 
the price will not t>e bevoad 
your means We do nickeling, 
lira/in^, enameling and vulcan-
izing. and guarantee all work 
to stand wear. Visit ami ioapect 
our estahliehmetit. 
W. M. JANES 
m i ESTATE AND MORTGAGE L O A N S 
Sot m» lo bur si 
mortaaf* ifwlt, 
O P F I O B S t } ' ! B R O A D W A Y 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
T H E S O U T H E R N 
416 North Seventh St. J0„ia 
II you use our Good B , e ffemf-
acbe Pow. lers—i ikwes, i 0 c . 
J , D . B A C O N - S C O . -
P H A R M A C I S T S 
